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lIv HE NRY Il- LYMAN, M1. A., SIUNJIEAI .

Since the I)ttlblicltin, in the Serptemlber, 1905, ilnnter of thus journal,,f my paper entitied "New Gotns"a lnclocer of papers dealmg with ..the same group Of moths have appeared, whiich [vere naturally of great
snt2rest o nie.

In the MNarch, 1907, numlber of the i ourn. N. 1. Ent. Soc. appeared apaper by Dir. Il. G. D yar, ic %vicit a newsv pecies was described undertle 'lame IIydroecma s/elloce/s, that atithor aPParentiy ttsing the Dîames/]ydy-arca, /'ajaije,,,a and Gortliii interchangeabiy.
lie type Of luis sPecies 1 saw duriitg a recent visit to Washington,and il is certainly a s'ery distinct species, wilii could flot be confouridedwith a..y otiter forai at present knosvn.

But the papers of ntost interest t0 me were those whici appeared inlhe August and September, [907, litnîbers of this journal, frotu the lien of t iMr. H. Bird. lu tiiese papers lthe authior lias described a mniber of very
irileresting species, and made a ver), considerable addition to our knowsl *-.l
edge of tis grotîp, in whiichli e has for years doue so nutcit good svork.

MIr. Ilird very t ruiy says tai te svork ing <unit of i ife htistories ici lignhîs is a greiter colitn butin tuouîuiuîa kiitowledge thau tue uteredescription of tîew forais, and lluN, 1 taie il, wvould eqitully apîuiy in thevase of inost olther genera li it Mi i. I ird won Id îlot suggest titat a speciesslîould flot be described unless ils life liktry uuad becti previotusly ui-r.îeiied, as lie lias himiseif described severai species Of ss'iicit tue cariysiges are itnknosvn. Moreover, the conudit ions lci titis grotup are veryd!feérent from titose in most otiter genlera, because these liaviîtg boringlarv:e, il is generaily easier lto find the larv;e liian tie mollis, and in uuanycs the determinsîjoîtio of the maths is dilSfcuiî uîtless tiîey have been

Itî the September nunîber Mr. Bird described lthe species boring lu1,;ji-s aquiina under lhe namnep'erisii. Tihis species 1 have liad repre-se ted in my collection by a sitngle specimen laken by one of our
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Montreal collectors in 1903, and 1 wab convinced of its distinctness, but
refrained from describing it from a sinigle flown specimen, even thoughi in
good condition. In 1904 Mr. Winn bred a single perfect specimen from
the Brake, which confirmed my belief in its distinctrirs, but Mr. Winn
submitted bis specimen to Mr. Bird, wha pronounced it purourifascia.
It was also bred at Ottawa by sorte of the Ottawa entomologiss and on
being submitted to Mr. Bird, he wrole that he knew the form Illike a
book," and that it was only a variety of Harrisi, and under that rinme it
was Iisted in Dr. Fletcher's IIRecord." 1 tried tu obtain the material to
breed these three forms side by side, but before I succeeded Mr. Bird's
description appeared.

It matters bsie who describes a species so long as it is weil donc,
and 1 know of no one ibetter qualified for the task than Mr. Bird, who
bas made himacilf s0 thoroughly master of this group. I cannot, hawever,
congratulate him upon the namne chosen. It was, perhaps, not unnatu-
rally supposedl that the naine was intended in somte way to indicate the
food-plant, as in the case of batptisiS, tha/éctri and esupalorii, but tipon
objection being made tbat the genitive ofpieris should be pleridis, the
autihor wrote that it was quite a mistake teo suppose that the namne was
inte.nded to indicate the food-plant, and that the species was dedicated tý
bis pet cat which rejoices in the nanie Ilterisius, and that those who spdU
Hifarriiii with a capital should do the same in the case of Pierisii. On,

may, perhaps, be pardaned for objecting, that, while this may saiisfacloril,
accounit for the derivation of the rinme of the moth, the derivation of th)
namue of the immortal cat remains obscur,., but fancy bracketing Thaddeîî-
William Harris with a cat1Il 'bat yellow. sickly brake " may or ma,
flot indicate the presence of this species, as I have examined more thwî
had not been bored tihait that had. My experience with the larva ha
been Iimited ta one season, but I have not found it especially parasitized
as out of five or six mature larve found, I fibtained four moths.

Mr. Bird's statements in regard ta my Gortyna arata appear to ni
a littie misleading. It waç flot 1 who refcrred it as a synonym of neU!
Strecker, but Dr. J. B. Smith, on account of which 1 made a speci.
pilgrimage ta Reading ta sec the types of Dr. Strecker's species, and ni
being able ta discover any apparqnt difference beyond what might 1
expected between flown and bred maiterial, and flot being oneC of thoF

1.
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whO wiii 'lever admit Inaking a nsistake, I reluctÀlilly accepted Dr. Smith'sreference. which, ltrougis the discovery by Mr. Bird of the true teita,has becn shown ta have been erroneous.
Mr. ird, calls my statement that the usîtal longitudinal lines in theiars'a Of arata are ai continuons - meagre," and suggests that as Burdock,froin which 1 bred it, is very generaliy bired by cataPljracla, lte questionnay be open ta possible error. I-lad 1 only found a larva wlîich 1 ssip.l)osed to be that of arala, M r. Bird'd suggestion wouId be warranted, blul

seeiîîg that 1 have bred the, lui til reîieaîediy froîn theLie iarv&, there ia no
peradventure in the matter. 1 have bred titis form e for différenî cassud have aecured thirteets notha, 'Of which my six typses and three otiserspeciiosos are stili iii ity collec tions, and lise otiters have been presenlcdhy nie t0 Mr. Bird, Dr. Fletcher. the British Museumn and the NationalMuseums at Washingtons, and 1 have ais infltte of lte larva kiiîdly madefor me by Mr. Gibson. My saaement was nserely made t0 show that itcould le separaîed aI a giance front the larva of rutila with which it wasassocia ted.

Mr. Bird refers ta Burdock beiîîg frequentiy bored by cabaphiracla,and that la the case at Ottawa where rutila has 001 yet been fourîd, butcata/Iracta has neyer been found boring in Iturdock here, and was notknown te occur here unlil 1 bred it front £upaborium purpureum. %Vlien1 found the larva in Ihat plant, 1 îhought 1 had discovered anoîher newspecies, being mi5ied by Mr. Bird's erroneaus statement* that thse larva iaainsost identical in markings wiîlî that of ititela, which he descrîbed ashaving thse subdorsai uines absent from the first four abdomsinal segments,ut on obtaining larvée of cataph/racla in Burdock froni Ottawa from Mr.Gibson, 1 found (hat they were identical wiîh mine from lthe Rupatoriun.
E'.rala 1 have oîsîy found in one limited iocality in Westmount, asaburb of Montreal, and ils existence there is threaîened every yearîlîrough the abonminable practice of lise municipal authoril les af havingthe Butrdocks along tise edge of thse street cul down, asd ils existence satir is probably due t0 ils habit of boring la the lawer part of lthe staik, asI have somnetimes found rutila boring is the upper part otf the staik assd,Praia in the lower part.

The fallawing description of the larva of Srata was made an thse 141h.111Y, 1907, from a larva fonund baring in Burdock, near thse rout, an tIsatdtle, thse larva being appareîsîiy about half-grown.
Can. Ent., XýXx, 529.
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Length at rest 13.16 inch, in motion 15-i6 inch. Head yellow
brown, witls a purplish brown line running down eachi side, being appar-
ently the prolongation of the band of same colour below the subdorsal
whitisb stripe, and on it are tise ocelli, but in some individuals this line is
obscure. Cervical shield large, practically covering the wlsole of the first
thoracic segment, ytllowish, lighter tîsan the lsead, edged on each side
wits l)urplish brown, the continuation of that shade below the subdorsal
whitisli ne.

Colours of body lsractically tise same as in rdi/la, being l)trplisli
brown, with dorsal and subdorsal pale creami colour or whitisls stripes.
whicls are not broken iu any p)art, but are continuons frorn lead to tail.
The purplisli brown of the fsrst four abdominal segments has the appear
ance of being deeper ln colour than on the rear segments, but this i
partly owing to tIse whitisls stripes being narrower on these segment-
tItan on tîsose behind îlsem. W~arts strongly nsarked, darker tItan tile
purîslisb-brown ground colour, IV on the sevents abdominal segmet
being slightly above tIse level of tIse spiracle, setae simple. Ansal shiet!
large, yellowish like tIse cervical slsield.

On receipt of the specimen of oerata wlsicls I sent to the Brii
Museum, Sir George Hampson wrote nie tîsat lie considered it ant t.
marked formn of /ùinôida, Gn., but it appears to nse tîsat this must be ;1;
least doubtful unttl more is known of limpidà, te types of which catr
from Illinois, esl)ecially as that species is flot known to have an iiii
marked form, and us view of the eatrense closenets of stme of the specir,
as shown by tome of Mr. Bird's more recent discoveries.

Mr. Bird next dealt with the forins which I described as tacý
and var. perabso/eta, prossouncing the latter identical with frcgida, Sissitl
on the groond that there was Ilnothing in the description assd tsothing
the types, except the usual différence between flown assd bred materit?
to separate the forms. I may be permitted to poinît ont sîsat it was i-
precisely Identical grotinds that my erafs was l)ronounced a synont ý
ofneita, Strecker, as we now know, tîtrough Mr. Bird's discovery. erroii
ously. Mr. Bird points out that in D)r. Sntsl't plates representing gent
armatuare* Fig. 25 was supposed to be tîsat of cerussata, whtle Fig. ,(
represen!edfrigit/a, Sm., and says tîsat afserwards No. 25 was fottnd i, t

*Tranil. Amer. Est. Suc., XXVI., ptl. t., il.

lm
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o agree with the structure Of the trUe cerussa1a, but ivas later foulod to
grec closely with that Of niy ilalicari, whicli lie considers a. proof that

Ihlictri, Lyrman, audfrikida, Smnith, are identical. 1 niay say Iliat in
, amining Dr. Sinith's specimens before publisliing iny> description offli/iri, 1 recognized a specinien of that forai standing arnong his sleri-mens of cerussala, hut 1 may be permitted to point out titat wh le thiesewo figures, 25 and 26, are similar, they are stiti distinctly different, andsure regarded by Dr. Smith as representing distinct species.

In reference to the great sinîilarity ofe; assila and i/zalicî,-j wlîichdeceived Dr. Smithi, I may mention that perfect bred speciniess of thelitter, some of wliich were afterwards used lîy nie as types, were soli-înîitted by me and otlier Canadian, entomologiets to Mr. Bird, anid inevery case were pronounced by hiin cerussala " without any doubt," aîidthat this opinion was maintained by himi tili 1 proved tlîuir distinctiluss.In eiew of tiiese facts, bis statenietit that -their resenlslance to cep lissas sriking for a species wltose larve~ differ so obviouIy, and it is likelythiat flown exatoples of the one could easily be niistaken for the otiier," is,to say the least, refreshing in iiiidsunimer weather.
Mr. Bird's contention that if var. J5eroîsoeî,î and/,:i.,d,, are identicaiilieru is no oued of the namue tha/iciri for the wlhite markud form, 1 con-sider absurd. TIhe cases he brings forward of tîte différences betîsuenslIecimens of speciosisssmia, liaisi, inquacsiî,, and purpuifaseia are iiino susse paralle, as those differences are so sli.lit as flot to deceive ail)'nue, and intergrades also exist, wlile no onu who did not know that1ha/ictni and petobsoléîa belonged to tîte saine species would tiave liadav liesitation in describing- thern as distinct, and as fasr as known noiiiergrades exist, the case being exactly parallul bo tliat of file/a andnebris, as Mr. Bird lias adrnitted in correspondetîcu As long. therefore,athe rintes nitla and izebris hotu stand, so long will tha/iciri stand forthe fori to whtch 1 applied it. Dr. Fletchier lîaeing submitted tu SirG;eorge Hampson two specimens froin Manitoba whicli lie thouglit toiglitlie the truu frgida, Sir George, on comparing theni with a colotireddrsîwing of the type of Irigida, pronounced tliet the same, and quitedistinct froin thalicini. Being extreînely ioterusted in the 'natter, 1 madea trip to Washington, primarily bo setule tItis question, takting with toctý us of tha/ictrijand var.pÉerabsoeta and tlîe buit one of D)r. Fletcher'ssîcecimens. On the first glancu 1 thought Sir George's determination
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correct, as in colour anîd general appearance they agieed, but on a clo.
study 1 was forced to agree with Dr. Dyar that they were distinct, as il
course of the t. p). hune iii Dr. Fietcher's specimen was different.

As to the type of/rgida, 1 could flot say that it was identical wit
nîy perob.to/eta oit accouttt of its very pi)or and worn condition, nor, [roia
the saine cause, could 1 pronoulice it distinct. The course of the t. 1
line seelus identical. and 1 admit that they may probably be tise saiw.
but at tîte satne time Mr. Bird lias denionstrated that tîtere are a numb, i

of cases in this group wlîere distinct species coîîld flot lie sepirated if u,
as poor condition as is the type of frigida, and 1 think it a pity that
species shoîîli be founded oit a single specimen in such itoor condition.

On nty returro honte 1 reported the resuits of my examination ta l)ý,
Fletcher, and sttggestcd lus describng his specimen as a new species, bit
he declined to do so, but added that 1 was welconîe to, do it, and to ke, 1,
the type, and 1, thereforedescribe it as foilows

Gartjina A4wene, n. sp.
Alar exIlanse, 33 nm. Primaries, what Gueîuée called "gris-incarnai

<grayish fiesh-colour), very similar in tone to those of inmans. Base ,
wing light brown, beyond which between the basai and t. a. lines there isa
darker transverse shade. nîost distitnct on the costa, and îlot reaching ti e
inner margin The t. a. lise rus first almost at right angles to the costa
then curves inward attd then outs'ard, luot quite reaching tlîe inner margîin
The t. p). lise is strongly curved ouîwardly around the reniform, and th( ii
sweeps down to the inner margis, meeting it about at right angles. Il.ý
orbicular is very small, even minute, and consiats of a dark brown rn;
witb lighit centre, the claviform is obsolete, the reniforma is shaped like ti
figuîre 8, but is solid dark browîî.

The median shade is bient almost at a right angle, the apex of li e
angle toîsching tlîe lower lobe of the reniform, wlhence a dark shade striki
iîîwardly alnîost to the orbicular and a littie below n. l'ie dark col, ir
of the t. 1). ]me rus out a littie on the nervures, and 4he space betwe,
the t. 1p. and s. t. lines lias a slight tinge of mauve, which runs up to i e
apex. The s. t. lise is îlot very distinct, and the space beyond it a d
below tIse apex is dark brown, which shade fades out towards the hi d
angle. Secoîsdaries decidedly ligliter than in imesanis, so that there is
more contrast with tîte primaries tîsan in thst species, and there is a L. )t
and inconspiete waved line partially crossing the centre of the wing.

M
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Below, the wings are Iight in colour. slightly darker on hie Costa of1 h primaries and secondaries, and the former have a dark shade eni,,ler margin and an indistinct transverse bar representiiîg the renifornialiove. Secondaries without any markings. Type, i ? taken by Mr.Normans Criddle ait Aweme, Mans., in ilny collection.
At Washington I also made the following notes on the types of

neccies recently described by D)r. Dyar:
Gortyna nep/îe/eipna agrees with a form takeis at Ottawa by I)r.Fletcher and pronounced marginidens by Sir George Hampson, and-near" that species by Dr. J. B. Smith.
Gors'jna nephasyuthela appeared to me to be probably a wornmarginidens, with reniform a trifle more solidly white thari usual.
Gortyna anargyrea cornes very near topierisij, but the stigmata arellowbrowîî intead of white.
Garlyna triarthia ia plerisii, Bird, as admitted by D)r. Dyar.
Gortyna c/îropiena la mucît like a washed.out serrata, but thewhite markings are amaller.
1 also aaw a co-type of dîuplicalus. Bird, described in the last Januaryiiniber of this journal, but the author cannot be congratulated on thisnaine, as the feminine form duplicata would have been more appropriate.

CORRECTION..1f allowable, i shoîîld like to make the following cor-coit is my paper on IlNew Histories and species is Papjiîiema (H-1.dilecia> " is the January number :page 25, hune 27 and page 28 lUne 35,f,r dut ,51cus read dutlica/iî-HENRv Brto, Rye, N. Y.

IGNOTIUS A'NIGMATICUS.
CORRECTION.-By some overaight, the ruame Of Ms1 FREDElssCK

BIiANCHARD waa omitted on page 214 (Jiîly number). It slîould havecen inserted difter the title ', The Characters of Ignotus," aa this portionof uhe paper, as far as the middle of page 259, was contributed by him, attlie requst of Mrs. Siosson; the writer of the article, "A Bit of Contem.prary History,' and of the description of the species z';:gniafirus. Mrs.SI,îson haa written 10 the Ediior, expressing her great regret that she didnit observe thjs omission when reading the proof of the article. Slie isaixiotis that the fulleat credit should be given to Mr. Blanchard, who s0kîidly prepared the careful diagnoals of the characters of this remarkable
iiecCI.
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TIHE QUEI1EC so('iETlY FOR T1HE PROT'ECT1ION OF
PLANTS.

At a meeting lheld at Macdonald College on June 24th, a new Societî
called the Qrîebec Society for tIse Protection of Plants from Insects an,,
Fungous Pests, was organized. The following officers were elected:

President-Prof. %V. Iochhead, Macdonald Courege.
Vice- President- Frere Liguori, La Trappe, Oka,
sec. ra D)ouglas %Veir, Macdonald College.
1)irectors-Rev. Dr. Fyles, Levis, P. Q.; Rev. G. D)ucharme, Rigaud.

P. Q.; Auguste Dupuis, Village des Aulnaies ; A. F. Monn, Montreal.
Dr. WV. Grignon, Ste. Adele.

Curator.I.ibrarian-J. M. Swaitie, Macdonald College.
A substantial grant has been given te Society by the Department -,f

Agriculture of Quebec.
Amiong thosc preserit at the meeting were: Rev. Dr. Campbell

Nfontreal ; Rcv. I r. Fyles, Levis ; Rev. G. Ducharmte, Rigaud ; Dr.
WV. Robertson, Ste. Anic de Bellevue ; Frere Liguori, La TIrappe, Ok.
Normain jack, Chateanguay Basin ; Peter Reid, Chateauguay Baini Dti
W. Grignon, Ste. Adele; Prof. W. Lochlsead, Macdonald College; J. NI
Swaiîse, Mfacdonald College; Prof. F. C. Harrison. Macdonald College.
Dr. J. L Todd, Macdonald College; Douglas %Veir, Macdonald Coll
Prof. S. Blair, Macdonald College.

I.etters were releve froin Abbe Hoard, Quebec ; Dr. FIl
Ottawa; H. IL. Lyman, Miontreal ; NMr. Chagnon, ?slontreal; Atigl~
I)ujnis, Village des Auînaies ; Nîr. I)elaire, St. Hyacinthe ; A. I
Tourcîtot, St. Hyacinthîe, eapressing tîreir approval of the formation ofIl,
Society, and tîseir regrets that tltey could flot attend, tlsrougli pressure ,i
otilier duties.

l'ise success of the new Society is practically asse on accounitI
the iutterest manifested by both Frentch and Englisît workers. It istri
provinîcial in its aims, work and mnembership. There will be two meetirI s
cacît year, a general winter meeting at Macdonald College for the trans.1
tion of necessary business, the reading of reports and papers, and a gene, l
review of the year's work ; aid a sunsmer field meeting at tome outsi e
point in te P'rovince of Quebec. As the Society exists for the benefit f
the Province, it is tîrged that aIl outbreaks of insect and fongus pests 'e
reîorted to the Secretary of the Society, Macdonald College, so tl L
possible help may be given promptly.

I
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REMARKS ON SOME NEV PSELýAPIiI>k
BY THOS. L. CASEV, WASH5INGTON, 1,. C.

The ýsYstematic descriptive compilat ion of ail the KnÇ,Wn enraPselaphidie, with catalogue of species, by Nir. Achille Rafay ee ofpublislied as One Of the series of the "Genera lnsectrm" bary, reVytsm lys i
ai epoch.muaking work, and otte that should be ver), ltigilly valued. 'lliesaine exquisite drawings of these marveilous litie animais that we haeh)ecomc accustomed to associate with Uthc varjous Ipers Of tite autior,ald which could onlY emnanate fromi an îtnusually skillfîl artist thoroughlyilt love with ]lis subject, are even more tîsmeroits and more carefîtîîyelaborated than in any other of lus iulctos Vt tn iueriiiresenting anatomical details mshaeotteauthormcttm 

npatince andOC hentto lemnt of lîraise, froto any Point of view, couldlue suPerfianus. It is only to tue regretted that the proof-rvading of theplbishers is flot ail that could be desired, aitd the text thereloretuistles with typograuhical errors and itucotisistencies which tîîut sîîrelytir tite good temper of the author, who infors me inferentialiy titat titiswill Le the concluditîg mnutment to bis memiory ;but titat lie ntay lieitistaken in titis, and that lie may live to give lis îîîuîy more itmportattpapers, is the earnest wislt of his nurrmerous firiends.
Of the 31 J'selaphid genera proposed by tite presemît writer, 21 aireadopted and io rejected ;one of titese rejerted gettera is, however,aimitted to he valid, titotgu uttder artotiter tvainte. I aitt sure that myliuîg.time firiettd, D)avid Sharp, svoîîld Le onte of the first to repudiate theiiuadvertent violation of tite laies of l)riority on page 53, wluere Thiesju,,u,Csy., lu made a synonym of Apothiinus, Sharp, aithougi the former vaspublislted in 1884, and the latter did not see te liglit utitil 1887. 'Ihereaie titerefore z2 genera considered valid to 9 held to bu synoiiysîs. tofîùiese nine rejectamenta three, i. e., R/aous, Iycuop/etus and Za/ium,are plainly distinct genera, as mday be realized very readily in tite case ofIîufonus by coniparing the figure of a typicai species of Sononta, îuublisliediii Bull. Cal. Acad., 1887, and that given for the tylpe of Ru/itous (Fi~it-nidst' 'ide, Lec.), on plate 1 of Mr. Riffray's work. lIt Pycmoplea',u

5 the headis whltoly differenît from titat of Eu ketus, where titere are two aîtproxi.ite fovese continued longitudinally forward in feelîle grooves, whiclisîîuetimes unite with a conspicuous transverse rectilinear impressionbchIind the frontal margin, attd between the supra-antennal fovçsu ttarking*
5

,Ku, ,9o
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the extreme sides of the front ; in Pyasopletus there are two nsuch large,
widely separated foveie, connected by a large and deep narrowly paraboli,
sulcus, giving a habitua flot remotely reseînbling that of Eu//ec1us. Zolii

has a deep aulcus on tise flanks of the elytra, p)roceeding from
subhiumeral pit not even auggested in Melba, and the modifications of th,
head are also différent. 1 have no doubt at ail that these three gener,
are valid, thus leaving six genera which alone are probabiy synonyms -
suhgenera; these are :Faliscus, Aicotheus <flot NicotAaus as printed in tI.,
work under discussion), Nisa, Pj'tna, Actiastes and Da/nioselia, alrhougni
each of the last four refera to a specially-modified group, Nisa beiiî
peculiar in the terminal joints of the maie antennse, J'ylna in havin-
csrinae on the under surface of the femora instead of the spines of typica.
Tyr-us, Da/mtose/la in its very much more slender and parallel foum t1,1i,
in any of the apecies of. Me/lba, where the hind body in constant;,

infiated, and Ad/iasies, differing from Actium in the markedly différent
position of the cephalic foveme. These four probabiy represent subgener.
therefore.

Ogmocerus. Raffr.
This genus includes somte of the largeat known Pàelaphids and 1

confinec to, the continent of Africa, where individuais of ail the four ýi
five species hitherto described are eaceedingiy rare, being repreaented b%
uniques at present.

Ogmnocerus Raffiayi, ni. sp.-Form stout, moderateiy convex, piceou-
black, subopaque, the elytra and abdomen feebly shining and very fune],,
rather ciosely punctulate ; head and prothorax coarsely, very densel,.
plunctato-scabrous, the former longer than wide, oval, moderately narrow,,i
to the broad neck, where there la a tuft of dense setpe at each aide ; fovt o
large but obscure ; eyes amail, before the middle ; front narrosv I.
paraiel, flat, inclined upward, the median deîsression at apex moderat,
antennie neariy as long as the entire body, the cylindric basai joint feeP
sigmoid, as long as the head and prothorax combined, two to cicr n
together gradually and moderately enisrged, witb straigbt sides, becomi i g
decidedly atout at the antennal apsex, second joint as long as wide, ti d
shorter than wide, fourth a third, fifth sud aixth one-haif, longer than wiC'
seventh a littie leas. eighth about as long as wide, its apex angulate, ni t I
and tenth a third wider than long, the eleventh oval and as long as 1i c
two preceding, ail tise joints herissate witls moderate aetae; prothorax wi, rr

M
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ian the head, a fifth wider than long, obtrapezoidaî, with a deepi impres.,ion at each side belsind the middle; elytra tnuch wider, slighîiy transverse, !ivith humeri iongitudinally tumid dorsally, the fine discal stria extending toipical sixth ; abdomen as wide as the elytra and distinctiy longer, rather,irongly convex toward the median line, broadly margined legs long andîliick, especially the femora. Length, 3.75 mm.; widtt, [C3 mmn. Liberia
1Mt. Coffee).

A description of this species was sent to Mlr. Raffray more. tl a

year ago, and in reply 1 was infornsed tîrat it pertained to a speciesilifferent fromn any yet described; so it gives me pleasure to dedîcate itto

'i'e following sl)ecies belonga to the group containing arisoija',lexana and latpes, distinguished by the greatly.developed basal tergite ofthe miales, this being the only segment visible from a dorsal viewpoint.Bracliyg/utaj,cobiiia ni. sp.-Cotvex, the hind body mtîcb inflatedthe anterior parts relatively siender, convex, bright testaceous, slîîning, 
.' "liaving distinct subdecumbent yellowisb pubescence ; lîead a little svidertlian long, the three pubescent fovene distinct, tîje eyes large, convex andsiibbasal; antennit haîf as long as tbe body, rather slender, tie clubgradually eniarged, the list joint as long as the îîreceding tItree, oval -prothorax slightly transverse, equal in widtb to the bead, strongly constricted bebind the middle, the tbree pubescent fiuves strosg and normalelytra dibtinctly shorter than wide, still more transverse in the femnale,esîîanded posteriorly, the Irumeri rounded, the fine discal stria extendiîîgtoîîard tip ; abdomen of the maie witb tIhe first dorsal transverse, mîîcb,ýiîorter thari the elytra, witli its aprex brosdly sinnate and deflexed, tIeiiîedian part of tbe apex thinner and ptzsctureless, the second dorsalshort, obliqîîely bi-impressed at the middle, its apex also very broadly butcxtrensely feebiy sinsate, with the edge thinned ; hind tbil feebly bentîlîstally. Length, [.35 mm.; widtb, 0.65-0.7 mm. Califorîsia (SanIDiegos).

'Ihe female ts a littie smaller, notably more siender and witb moreailbreviated elytra than tire maie, having the abdonminal segments normai,ýcveral behind the first being visible froni above. This species differs

froin loripes in its less obese forin and shorter first tergite, with lesst omninent and mort broadly sinuate apex in the maIe.
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.BaIrisodes, Reitt.
A very large genits possessing two typ)es in America, one with thi

head and antenne of the maies curiously modified and in very diversifieu.
manner, this type dccurring in the Atlantic regions, and the other laviiî
littie or no sexual modification of the hrad and anteonne, but with
very large cavity near the apex of the maie abdomen, thjs occurring ou],
in thse true Pacifie coast fauna. The polarity theory of sexual cliaracter,
enuncisted, 1 believe, by LeConte, is well illustrated by these two classes wi
males. The following species deserve notice St the present timne:

Specits of the Paafic regions.
Apart (rom ,,onticola, distinguished by its deep black coloîîî,

accîduus, distinct iii its short and rapidly.widening elytra, and cicatricos,,~
deicauda and pjigidialis, characterized by peculiarities of sculpture ari(l
by the structure of the pygidium, tîsere are at hand six closely.allieui
smooth polished species, which may be distinguished among themselve,
as follows:

First dorsal segment witb thse two median basai elevations prolonged fii
tomte distance posteriorly in siender carnte. Species of the interi,
and more elevated regions..............................

First dorsal with the two basal elevations îlot or scarcely at ail prolongeil
posteriorly. Species of the cosst regions ................ ....

2. Abdominal carnte separated by a distance which is distinctly lest tIsai
that teparsting either from the inner line of tIse lateral margin.
Nevada (Reno) .......................... .. sphyrimus, ('si.

Abdominal carnt more widely separated, the distance between theîîî
about equal to tIsat separsting either fromt tIe inner uine of the lateri'
margin ;body a littie stouter, tIse antennte rather more slender.

3. Anterior transverse margin of thse abdominal excavation of tise mai,
feebly and narrowiy arcuate and produced at tIsé middle. Shiniw
subimpunctate, sparsely but ratIser coarsely pubescent, tettaceni.
though much darker that szephyrinus, the head and anteonne near
similar and of the usuai type in titis group ; prothorax somnewh. i
longer than wide and a littie narrower than the Isead, tise medi"ý
sulcus distinct to anterior two.fifths ; elytra nearly as long as wid
brosdly arcuate laterslly, srcuately converging at the sides basail
tIse humeri moderately tumid longitudinally; tlsree basai foveae ,!
esch distinct, equal and perforate, the two inner very approximate. i

M.
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few rather coarse bsst feeble punctures basaily ; abdomsen as wide astise elytra, but not fluite Sa long, siighsly narrowed basally to theelytrai apex. i.ength, 2.25 in.; svidth, o.8 min. California (LakeTahoe), aiso northward ta WVashingon State ... usrass, n. sp.\uterior transverse margin aitnost straight, tise excavation sigtlytarger than in lusi, ans and more transverse. Body tisroughoutneariy similar, except tisat there is no evident median pronotai suicusbiesr tihe sides teelytr corginta tie base, withouteý trae fbieoes oe, the elytr onoti so ihe based witit rarceatehumeri from a vertical viewi)aint, lthe surface very minute!y, sitarseiypunctulate throstghout, tise twa inner osf the basai fovete seîaarated bytheir own diameter ; abdomen similar in foras, as long and wide asthe elytra ; colour very dark testaceous, the surface isighly isoi.hedthroughout. Length, 2.[ mm.; svidith, 0. 76 mm. C.siifornia(Tulare Co.) ............................

7tlt-eaiius, t. si)4. Abdominal excavation osf tise maie somnewiat oea!, about as wjde as'long, its anterior transverse margin straigit; body larger and stouter'ntntis antennai jotnt about as long as wid e* British Colunsbia(Vancouv'er ta àletiakaula) .................... Aboncs A55béAbdominal excavation raunded, its atsterior asargin siigissiy arcuatemediaiiy but scarceiy observabiy sa; body muon smnaller and msoresiender, the nintit antetînai joint evidetly transverse. Caiifortsia(San Francisco ta Sta. Cruz)>....................secuum, 
Csy.Abdominal excavation much larger, decidedîy transverse, its anîeriorasargits consisicuousiy arcuate and isroadiy projecting ; body otiser-wise neariy as in spec~uùm, except that it is not quite so siettder, ansdrather more coarseiy pusbescent. Caiiortsia (Soda Springs, AndersonValley, Mendocino Ca.) .................... Mendociù, Csy.Occidums, Csy., beiotsgs very near .seculun aîsd ilendocino, but isre sdiiy distingmisiabîe by its shorter and more rapidiy exîsanded elytra,rwiel longer abdomen and sisaiiower abdomsinal excavation of tise Maieii n any.of tise above species ; it occssrs in Htumboldt Co., Caiornia.I'im,idialis, Csy., and ricaIricasus, l3ndl., are evidentiy very ciosely aiiied,AIti svsg the same very coarse scar-iike elytrai Isunctures aîsd denticîsiatehuimeri ; actual camparison of the types wiii be neceasary ta decide thisiseIaps, if the language of the description of tise latter sisouid prove ta beni ieading.
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Species of the Atlantic regions.

aoTire foliowing species are described in every instance front tbe mal,

Batrisodes dedliris, ri. sp.-Form, coloration and sculpture neariy a

infossicaudia, the abdomen having the same gradualiy poiirted form; heaý

sirnilarly gradualiy and eveniy declivous from the interfoveal convexity rý

the ctyjreai apex, without break iii conrinuity, and coarseiy, derîselr

punctato-scabrous, the sinail and fine ambient suicus simnilarly feebi,

indicated, the antennai Irrominences feeble ; clypeal margin eveniy anj

broadiy arctiato-rruncate throughout the width ; antennie similar, excel.

that the penuliiate joint is subglobtiltr and iess transverse, and haviiu

on its under surface a large deep circular pit iii basaI two.thirds, t]lý

eleventh joint siightly narrower than the tentîs, elongate, gradual1k

poiirted ; prothorax obtrapezoidal, siigbtiy elongate, decidediy narrow, r

than tire lread ;elytra sirnilar, lraving finely denticulate humeri ;abdonicli

distinctly narrower than the elytra but equaliy long ; pygidiumn siniliar1v

excas'ated across ils lower portion but more obtuse fron a dorsal vies,

point ; abdomsen with a sinail and feeble aprical indentation, wlrichii

shlalower posterioriy. Length, 2.1 mmn.; width, 0.78 mmn. Iowa (lorrà

City), H. F. IVickiain.

Resembieslossicaeda, Csy., but differs in antennal structure andm

in ils much wider head, with larger and more prominent eyes ; tbe he, I

infossicauda is flot wider titan the prothorax.

Mr. Raffray places/fossicauda, on page i59, as a doubtCul synonyi

of bistriatus, Lec. It is rather difficuit to understand tire necessity i 'r

this surmise, in the absence of accurate data, but to set the matter riglit. 1

nray say that there are numerous imprortant points of différence beîwcr'i

tîrese two species ; tire fronrt, for exampie, is more declivous anterioriy thirn

suîrerioriy, and trot eveniy declivous front the occiput to the clylu ýi

margin, as it is irr fossicaruda and declivis, and the pecuiiar transyr, se

pygidial excavation of those two species does flot exist.

Bat risodes appa/achianus, n. sp.-Fori as in Éundtirons, darker in

coiour, neariy black, the prothorax rather more inflated at the sides A i

fuiiy as wide as the lread, if not somnewhat wider, the latter similar exý It

that the flat declisous front is leas urriformiy punctate, more sparseiý su

mediaiiy than iateraiiy, and bearing, flot short and very coarse bristleý as

in punctifroi.s, but fine, short aird inconspicuous hairs, the apex narrt er

I.
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aAi rectilinearly trurrcate, flot broadly arcuato-trrrncate as in tirat species, tl.elypts with itb pubescent median tubercle and the antenna- nearly simnîlar,Oie latter still more elongate, with the large terrriial conoidal joint,imilarly simple and flot excavated beneath ; elytra a bite more elongate,Is long as the abdomen, the humerai elevation flot denticulate ;pygidiumnand abdomen similar. Lengtlr, 1.95 mm.; widtlr, 0.7 Mrm. Peensylsania
(Vestnrnreland Co.).

Very Close to Punc«frons, but tire character of the frontal sculpturetasnd particularly the purbescence of the frontal siope, is markedly different.,\nother species of this group is represented in My collection lry a singletemale taken at Cincinnati by Mr. Dury.
Batrisodes Iride,, n. sp.-Dark castaneous, the elytra Irrigitertestaceous, subimpunctate, the pubescence long, coarse and distinct; lteadlarge, subquadrate, wider than long, carinate at ecd side above, tire eyesrather small, flot s'ery prominent, the large rude foveie and ambient sulcusas usual ; frontal margin transverseîy bilobed, the intermediate broadýirrus having, at the lower margin of tue sinuosity, a short lamina as insIrialus, exrept that heme t is tridentate, the clypeus separated front thetipper front by the same transverse excavation, and having at eartr side alarge and sharply.angulate wing, the iower cortical part of the clvpeusrotinded at apex, having on its upper part betweeri tIre suc a tubercle%vhich is biseriately setulose, and, in addition, ssith a very large porrecnd transverseîy projecting yellow se ta at eacît side ; aittenîre noderate,lie basal joint large, strongly rorîrtded benteatît, comîsressed and brarieg onits anterior face a large oval concas'by, wlrich is minutely granulato

1 îrncftate, second to èighth cylindric, second longer tirai "' ide, intermediatejoints as long as wide, ninth larger, transverse, tentîr large, srrbglotoe,vider than long, scarcely modifed on its under surface, tlrough apl)are tlywith a small rounded smîbbasal areola, eleventîr conoidal, fot quite as ssideaý tire tenth, acutely pointed, urtmodrfied ; prothorax of the trsiral form,tqute as wide as the head, tristriate and sith two shoîrt discal cartaie,elurra with oblique aitd promiîrent denriculate hunteri; abdorrenîîîînoditied at apex. Lengtlt, 2. 1 mm.; width, 0.78 In'r. Missouri (St.Li.>

This fine species evidentiy belonga in the vicirty of stniatus, Lec.,biii differs in its paler coloration, tridetrtate rîsedian frontal lamina andc 'ircave basai joint of the anrennae amntrg otlter cîraracters.
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Cavicornij is taken in soine abundance by Mr. Dury near Cincinnati,
and globosus is also common tiiere; the latter is aîsparently the mosi
abondant and one of the inost widely diffused species of the genus
Fi-otalis, Lec., is the largest and finest species kssown to me, and is ais,-
widely diffsesd, thougli less common; ail my examl)les are maies, and
were taken iii Pennsylvania, Missouri and WVisconsin.

Pyeno/lectus, Csy.
T'he species of Eupléedus, as regarded by Raffray, were divided h%

tise writer (Ann. N. Y. Acad., 1893, p. 454) into three groups, then hl
[o be subgeneric. Subseqsîs.ntly (i. c., 1897, pl. 552) cogetît reasons wer,
given for regarding the first of tisese groups as of faiti gesserie value, and 1
ai esen more convjnced of the correctness of [bis course now [han theti
It tsay he added that the third group, there comjsosed of prtoIuis alonc.
is aiso a distinct geints to be described aubsequentiy.

Pycnoplectus F!oride, 'n. sp).-Moderately stout, bright testaceou,
tbroughout, poiished, inmponctate, moderateiy and somewhat sparsely
pubiescent ishead wider titan long, the eyes weil developed, convex, ai
ratiter less thau their own lengtit fromt tise base, tise tempora moderatel '
converging and ronnded ; two pubescent foves eparated by fuliy haif tise
total ssidth, tise ambient sulcus very coarse atsd deep, t.riangîsiar in course.
seitîs the aîpex narrowiy truncate behlimd tise tisick and nmediaiiy depressue
frontal niargin ; antemnse a litile longer than the head and prothorax, tIi
last three joinsts very gr.sdoaiiy wider ; occiput feebly and narrosIs
impressed at the tssiddie ;iprothorax wide:r than long, as wide as tise brad.
tise turee subbasai and single discal fovecie well deveioped ; elytra aboii
as long as tise head amsd prothorax and much wider, ratiser loîîgs
tisat wide, the basai impression obsoiete at basai fourtis, tise intermedisi
basai fovea smail but distinct ; abdomen not quite as wide as the elytri,,
atsd evidensiy longer, tise first two dorsais impresard and bicarsos-
mediaiiy at base. Lengtis, 1.3 mm.-; width, 0.3 min. Florida.

Resembies Hiudsos cus somnewisat, bsît tnoch more compietely impîsiii
tate, assd isaving mûore elongate antennse and relativeiy longer elytra.

Pyctiop/ctis losgzpennis, n. sp.-Form somnewhat as in Forée
siesîder, sitsiiariy issîpunctate, poiisbed and moderateiy cosîvex, &i
testaceosîs, finely, îlot comssjicuousiy pubescent, the hairs decumbent; sie i
bot littie wider titan long, neariy as in F/ondeS; prothorax muchs iý
tratnsverse and decidedly narrower titan the head, but littie wider t1 il

I
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u1g, the subisasal fos'eie distinct, the discal moderate and siightly elongate.ytra a littie longer than the isead and prothorax and s'ery nîsicl widerom)newhat longer titan ivide, perceptibly %vider at apex tisan at base, tebasai imipression broad, becoming obsolete a littîs' beyond basal third;
bdomeii as in Floriiie. Lengîli, 1.3 mm.; width, o.35 mm. PernsylvanjaýWestmoreland Co.), P. Jerome Schmitt.

Trhe Male has the fourtis ventral flot tise fiftl, of Raffray-siSlil, tisefiiih witis a posterioriy aresate flat elevation in basal isaif and median
'eventis, te sixtis broadiy, feebiy and simPly impressed, and the seventis, oriliaisioidal ventral PYgidium, large, convex and nisdially cariniiiate.A

,t u e , r t e i tre ssi ep 5. s . l~ M ore linear and m uch'[oser, athe conxlise hiiid body iess decidedîy wider than tise anteriorirts, tise pubiescence moderateiy long9 and consPicuous, similarly darkîe-taceous, shining and suiirptinctate ; head nearly similar, tise eyes alitile larger, tise ainbient sîîicîîs deePiY impressed, esrpeciaily asteriorly,the aides of the upper surface feebly and coarsely undulato-rugose but flotinctate ; prothiorax mlicli wider tisas long and fully as wide astise head,tle discal fovea very deep, somewisat oval ;elytra somehat shorter thantie isead and iprothorax, and a litile siiorter titan wide. convex, the discalbisaI impression obsolete ai about tile nmiddle of tise lengîlu; abdomennitci narrower tisan tlie elytra sud eqitally long, tise carinis of tue twohusaI tergites distinct. Lengti, 1.38 mm.; width, 0.45 nutt. l'ennsyl Cvania (%etioeai Co.), P. Jerome Schmnitt.
'lie maie in this unusualiy short, stout and coîlvex species lias twotransverse carinac on tise median transverse lise near the middle of thelotis s'entrai, thé fifiis with a msedian pyranmidal tussor, tise sixth broadlyimilressed medially, wiîis îwo smaller rouîîded tubercles separated by abouta jitih of tise widtis of tise segment, tue large coilvex carinîuîste ventral

p)gidiiim as usuai.

Euplectu, L.eachs.Thie species of tisis genus are very distinct fromn tise preceding intlcr flattened forni and smaller approximate ceplialic fos'eu amung otiserci. 'acters.
E*upletjus AI omanus, n. sp.-Linear, depressed, dark blackisis.piceous,th1 çiytra more rufous ; pubiescence very short, sot conspicuous tisougisdu. sect, subdecumnbent, tise isairs directed obliquely inward posteriorly onthvu "iyra ; isead large, transverse, basally tryscate, tise sides paraliel, tIse
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eyes moderately small, but slightly piominent; foveile seliarated by les

than the distance of either from the eye ;suriace coarsely, densely pulnt

tate everywhere except in the nioderate frontal delîression, bounded by tir

short parallel sulci ; antcnnai one-lialf longer tlian the head ; prothora\

mucli rnarrower thani the head, sliglitly wider than long, shining, minutel.

sparsely lunctate, the discal fovea large and elongate ; elytra parallel,a

long as tlîe liead and prothorax, and slightly wider than the formu,

decidedly longer tlian wide, the discal stria evident, extending aliglîlh

bchind the middle ; abdominal segments equal, flot quite as wide as tie
elytra, the basaI medial impressions subobsolete. Length, 1.3-1.4 n.,i
width, 0.35 mom. Nei Mexico <Cloudcroft), Warren Knaus,

The maIe lias a large, deep, rounded impression involsing the median

part of tlie sixtli and anteriqr part of the seventh or large convex ventral
îîygidiunî, the latter witli a double impressed longitudinal line.

Eup/ectus Duryl, ni. sp.-Slender, less linear and depressed, shining,
subimpunctate, piceo-testaceous, the pubescence moderate ; head widý r
than long, nîoderately large, tîte eyes small, the temipora convergeý
slightly to the truncate base ; foveîre small, separated equally from ea 1,
other and either eye ; surface wholly imîmunclate along the nmiddle frow
base to apex, the lateral parts coarsely but not very closely ptînctat,,
antefnne rather short ; pîrothorax wider tlîan long, evidently narrower thii,
tIe head, promiîîently rounided laterally near the apex, the sides strongir
converging sud nearly straiglît thence to the base, the discal fovea ratio r
small, only moderately elongate ; elytra somewhat shorter thathe tlie;IcI
and prothorax, evidently thougi flot greatly wider tlîan tlîe fortner, sliglity
elongate, the discal stria evauiescent slightly belore the middle ; abdonîî in
as long as the elytra and very nearly as wide, the two basaI segments ea. Il
with two rather long diverging basaI carinS medially. Length, i.3l mic,
wmdth, 0.28 mm. Ohio (Cincinnati), Chaules Dury.

Then male lias a small median fovea at the apiex of the sixtb venir il,
tIr, large convex ventral pygidioro eccentricaîly divided by a 1 rie
longitudinal caritiole.

Leptoplectus, ni. gen.
Tlie minute and extremely slender linear species of this genus li %e

tlie lîead large and well developed, with two rather approximate fo%, e,

more anterior in position than the lirge pubescent and very wi! ly

M.
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evparated fove'e Of IýVCIIoJ$/eclis, and re.çemlblitg Elsp/ecties is this (irature,s well as in tise luneur subdepressed form asnd geuseral Faci es, isut tise eyesrle far d9wn ou thse sides of the head ausd tise anîeusssl,, nsîîc more like1 Isoe tsf Trânuln, having tise last joint reiauively large, as in 4d,,,the e.mil an te~h hor, tougs lot sisrter tias the. receding joints, ade's transverse and lenticular tisai ii tise -Zintlpý series. ,lise four,pecies in my cabinet are assignsale to iwo grostps, as (ssiiow,s episalic fovese United bY a broad, deep and coftlis
5  anîbient salcttise fronstal margin tiîick aud crinvex.....us

Ceisliic fovese large, thloigs in tise. ........ san
paoe îsition, eloligase oval,discssnnected frrm tise transverse fioîsta iuts rosa agtsciste aud lainsate............

Biody exsremeiy, sieuider, filiforus, Pale tiavo-tessaeoî ....... o........... 3wisat siing, tise psubescenîce rasiser ailiadauîl snd disinict bitdecumbent ; isead suthiaraiiel, bat uitile wider thaîs i0isg, punctsiredisteraiiy ; pîrothorax as i011g as seide, narrower tisais tise Isead, of tisususi form in Eesp/ecus, tise strface fineiy, iooseiY pintte, morestrongiy bssiy ; tiausvetse suicîts sssbobsoiete ; elytra parailel, bsstlitile wider tissu tise head, ranchs longer than wide, tise jiusta-humerai impression Obsoiete as basai fosirth ;abdomen isarallel,imost as wide sud fîîiiy as long as tise elytra. Lessgsh, o.85 mm.;Widtis, 0.2 rms. (Y). District of Columbia n' esslai(We.stnioreiand Co.). ...............
ereus,1  csylsdy siender, linear snd susbdepressed but broader 'and Iierceptibiylarger tissu in pie,eiis, sale testaceos ratiser iuiconsîsicîsousy

pubescent ~ ~ I ,.iedbtsiisyWider tissu long, paraliel assd straiglîtas tise sides, brosdiy sinuate ai base, tise eyes ast more tisai tiseir oselengilu from tise rounded basai ansges ; surface msoderateiy conviexPoilised, tise two smail deep perforate sud nude foveern uîssaiySepsrated by s u'tile less titan elisher frunt tise eye, tiseamblent aulcusSissiiower tisai inperienuis; surface sparseiy bus coarseîY, nos s'erydeepiy puncssse latersiiy ; sentis anteunai joins tuiiy tisree tisses as,eide as long, tise elevenush ratiser longer tissu tise four precedingcombined ; Prothsorax about s long as wide, narrouver tissu tise isead,more brosdiy roundrd au tise aides suseriorîy thsu in pertesa:sPlsoisised, sparsely, subssperaseîY pussetate, tise foivete large as tsiuai LItise transverse suicîts bareiy traceabie; elytra siigisiy sorter tissu tiseliead sud prothorax, but litile wider tissu the former, siigitiy tisougis
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very obviousiy longer than wide, paraliel, tise imspression extendin,

through basal third ; abdomen as in perfenuis. Male with two snsa

rounded and projecting niedian lobes and tisree sinuses at tise aipc

of the fourth ventral, tise fifth witls a siali tubercie opposite eacls ,

the lateral sinnses, and a susali setigerous tubercie opposite tli

median and ratiser deepest sinus; sixth segment broadiy and strongl,
concave alnsnst tlsroughout its widti, tihe seventh convex and long,
tudinaily carinulate; niedian trochsanters witis a smail posterior toot;ý

Lengtli, .o mm.;widtli, 0.25 mm. <d, ý ). Pennsylvainia<(Vestnsor,
land Co.>, Schmitt, and Ohsio (Cincinnati), Dury. . . filiformis, n. sI

3. Forni rather stouter and iess paraliel thats is tise preceding specie,,
shining, dark testaceous, the elytra infuscate ; psubescence ratli

inconsi)icuous ; head but littie wider than long, tise sides féelul
converging basaiiy, the eyes at muci more than their own lengti,

from the base, the latter broadly sinuate ; occiput witls a fine axiaî
impression as usual ; surface fineiy, sparsely and equaily punctat,-
throughout ; foveae large, eloisgate, deep, mutually separatud
rather nmore tban either from the eye, their posterior part pubescent

transverse frontal pit deep, polished and impuinctate ; antennae as ii,

ftifotrniis; prothorax as long as wide, narrower tisas the held,

minutely, equaily punctate like tbe latter, the foveae nearly ttnsular
transverse suicus sinsilarly obsolete ; converging sides each withli

very small tootis at the fovea, not distinctiy observable in ji/iforit.,

thougi slightly evident in pertenuis ;elytra obviously sisorter tha u

the head and prothorax, distinctly wider tisat the former, parallh.ý

with feebly arcuate sides, evidentiy longer than wide, the deý:

impression obsolete at basai third ; abdomen isarallel, much narrows r

than tise elytra and not quite so long, the segments equai as stu ,

the two basai feei.sy impressed mediaiiy at base. Mâle with isu ii

feebler sexual characters, the fourth ventral utnmodiied, the fifîls se:

short niedialiy and scarcely haif as long as the fourtis, not modits t

except perhaps a very small feeble median tubercle ; sixtîs as lOs

as the fourth, broadiy, subangulaily emarginate throughout t

width, its surface flattened medially ; seventh flot convex, but flat r

feebly, unevenly impressed transversely, longitudinally carinuls

broadly angular anterioriy, broadly rounded throughout the widtls t

apex. Length, o.9 mm.; width, 0.25 mm. (j). Pennsyiva ý

(Westmoreland Co.), Schsmitt ................... inso/ens, n. .

M.
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Porm more slender, very mluch smsaller in size, lînear, testaces
throtîghoîtt; head scarcely wider tlIan long, fornsed nearly as iniaso/es, finely, sparsely perferatolicl te Irut more etîtotely SOnsedially ;fovesu large, separated distinictly more thanl eitlîer front Illeeye, the frontal sîtîrus and its laminatc. autertor wa il sinmilarprothorax nearly sinlar in forni atîd fiiîety, sl'arsely, uniforînlyperferato.puictate, with tIre lateral teelli smnall but distinct, verymuch smaller than tîte had, tlIefovereaIl smaller and more feelîlethan ln any other species ;elytra sltloing and vey mintitely, sparseîypuntttlate an irsual, subelongate, distinctly %vider tItan tire lîead,parallel, with feebly arcuate sides, the inmpression obsolete at basaithird; abdomen nearly as in i nsole/s. iloi5. alîpatently with simplecharacters, the seventh ventral as in inso/ens sut more rarrowly anIldparabolically rounded behind ; last dorsal ratller tumid or strongly,longittîdinally convex alosg a transverse subaîrical litre. Lengtlt,o.8 mm.; widîlî, o.a2 min. ( d ). Ohtio (Cinîcinntati), Iury .........

e. iltauus su, It. SI).My only example of exi/isjitnus is lu a very fragmentary cottdition,sor tîrat it is diffiiest to even ineasure it, and tire maIle sexital cîraracters arefor thre most part conceaîed by tîte tsoutittg ; is cie of tlîe frajlestaud most minute of tIre entire l'selaptidie. lis glanciîîg river threl'selaphide f my collection, it may be casually olrserved tîtat tIse umalles tand tîost slender species are T/îesias.'es alp-a/us, Bib/at/cc/us rufzceps aird/Ja/rnose//a /enuis, which are certaittly to bc îrumbered aniong tire morewoîîderful osf tie inhabitants of this plaîret.

Actiumn, Csy.Trhe following species of this genuis may be advantageously describedai the present opportunity
Actium bicaor, n. sp.-Stout, cotîvex, polished, stîbimputretate, threpurbescence fine and lnconspicuous, testaceous, thte elytra brighter tîsougîsclotded at base and apex, tIhe head and abîdomen black; head of tlle usîtalforiu, the two pubescent fonvere separated lsy îîearly haîf tise entire width,the amblent sulcus ver>' feeble,; antennae moderate, joints seven to tengî,tdually wider, te latter nearly four tintes as wide as long, the eleventîsas long as the preceding five, elongate-ovoidal ; prothorax sîightly widerthun long and distinct>' sider tlsan the head, impunctate, broadl>' rounded 'ai ire sides anterior>', moderately narrowed toward base, with thse usual
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two basai foveS connected by the posterioriy cuspid transverse suicus
elytra scarcely as long as wide, alinost twice as wide as the prothorax, tlw
sides rounded, the humeri distinct, the suicus obsoiete at or a littie befon
the Middle ;surface punctured apically, the basai foveze three in number
abdomen distinctiy narrower than the elytra and flot quite as long, ver\
dec:ivous i)osterioriy as usunal, the basai segment wsth two siender paralk
carinse seisarated by aimost haif the total width and extending sornewhaii
beyond tise middle of tise segment, the second segment with two simd ri
though slightly smaller carinse. Hle witis the fourth segment extremels
short at the Middle, the fifth short even at the sides, disappearing at tir
middie, the sixth very lsrge, punctulate, broadly flattened or feenil
concave toward the Middle, the operculum of the seventh segment densel,
punctsslate, smaii, transversely oval and eccentric. Length, 1.25 Min
width, 0 46 mm. New Mexico (Cloudcroft), Warren Knaus.

This species somewhat resembiespo/itutn of the Pacjfic coast fau).,
but is smaiier; it may be recognized at once by its peculiar coloration.

Actiuyn retractum, n. sp.-Smaller and much more siender ami
depressed, polished, pale testaceous slsroughout, subimpunctate, the,
puibescz..e inconsisicuous ;head well deveioped for this gentil, though
distins :ý1y narrower tisan tise p)rothsorax, the wideiy distant foveore united by :
feele i nbient suicus ;antennire msore siender thougi similar, the tessîl
joint flot quite so transverse, tise eleventh more siender, conoidai, as long~
as the five precedissg ; prothorax relatively uirge, distinctly wider thituî
lonsg, more strongly narrowed basally, the foveEe and transverse sulcsa,
usual ; elytra evidentiy thoîsgh Isot greatiy shorter than wide, scarcelv
one-haif wider than the prothsorax, the sides arcuate, tise humeri evenli
rouniding, tise sulcsss traceable so the middle, the basai foveEe threeii
snmber; abdomsens as long as the elytrà and isearly as wide, less declivoil

posteriorly tisan ini the preceding, the first dorsal with two very shoit
carinules separated by less than a third the total width, the second withoî"
visible carinules. Mfale with the first three ventral sutures straight froîr
side to side, the ottsers stroîsgly sinuate, the flfth segment short at tirý
Middle, the sixth large and pssnctulate but scarcely more than flattent
medially ; the nearly flit operculum of tise seveîsth ii very large, sparsel,
punctulate, sliglstly wider than long. Length, 1.2 mm.; width, 0.33 'Itl

?, ). Qîteen Charlotte Islands, J. H. Keen.

Allied to the candidurn, ,,ariuicu,, pacilicum gronîs of the genti
much more Isarailel in form and smailer than the typical species.

M.
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Actium hiant/a,,, n. sp.-Form stout and convex, wilth 11 ltiid body'ssflated as inp#/illm and other normai west coast fortrns, shining., stibii0 .punctate, moderately pubescent, s'cry pale flavo.testaceous blrouighîoitisead smail, with rather large l)roininent eyes, neariy as iii bicoor
shroughiout, except that the tenth antennal joint is inucis less tranîsverse,sot quite three times as wide as long; Prothorax as long as %vide, inucli widcrhlan tise head, prominentiy subangulate at the sides near tise iiiiddie. tihesides subsinuately converging thence to tise base, tise lateral fssvvsk nde,cach witis a short stiffseta ; elytra nearly as long as side, foutr fiftlis %vidersisan tise prothorax, the sides arcliate, tihe itumeri obtttsely alisplase anddistinct, tise sulcus traceable not quite to tise intddle, tue basai foveac twoiii isunber ; abdomen narrower asd much sisorter tisai tite ci> ira, the firstdorsal with two parallel carinze in nearly basai lsalfatsd selsarated by aboutafourth the entire widtls, the second dorsal wjthout visible cartîte. lble'svith ventrals two to five gradstaliy sisorter aissng tise ntedjats une, tisesuturcs becoming more ainuate, tise vixth segment longer, itte)ate, scarcelynsodified, the flat operculum of the seventis very large, sttbinsîttctate,eiliptical and slightly elongate, cetral and itot at ai eccesstric, Lenthl,.25 mm.; widith, 0.48 mm. Peistsylvania <(Westmorclaîsd Co. ), Schmttitt.This sîsecies approaches the west coast forîtîs is ottdinte mnore closelyisan any other eastern sîsecies tisai 1 have seit ; it diffi -rs, nevertheless,sery greatly in maie sexîtal citaracteis front sucis types as bico/or. l'lieIr,,,tiurn duru,,, of Brendel, is oîîsitted aitogetiter by RtffraY ; t scetnsss> be ais Atiumn, but is unknowîî to nte.

Pjeud,îctium, n. gen.t
A special gensîs seems to be nece5sary for certaitt sîtecies resenîbling.ldiur in generai orgaîsization, bttt of more isaraliel furns, itîscit ]armerisvad and distincîiy différent antennS, the latter haviisg tite clttb itoreEsîplectiform, as shown by Brendel in tise case of a tisical sîsecies (TW.'Asi. Ent. Soc., 1893, Pi. IV, fig. 7). l'ie acîtte aide nîargiits of titeprothoraxr, large pubescent discsl foveae coîtnected by a transverse 'iarcuate groove and subsunserai pttbescentt fovea witlî attendanst lotîgi-uîditîsl pleurai sulcus, and equsi bdomnal segnents, are as in Acium.''lie three species known to me may be descrjbed as foilows, tise lirai beingshe type:5

Pseudactià,n Carai/ina, n. sp-Fons sietîder, nîoderatrîy cotîvex, s>pd'ished, subimpunctate, rather sparseiy and inconspicuously psubescent,
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dark testaceous ; head wider than long, with two pubescent foveaý
separated by haif the entire width and connected by a simpi,
parabolic sulcus, tise eyes rather small, tise teripora converging slightly
antennie one-half longer than the isead, rather siender, the three joints w
the club gradually wîder, ninth and tenth between two and three times a,
wide as long, symmetric, the eleventh obtsssely ogival apically, as long aý
the preceding tlsree ;pro~thorax equal in width to the bead, a little wider
tîsan long, tIse sides strongly rotinded anteriorly, converging and nearli
straiglît from somewhat before the nuiddle to the base, the pubescent
foisse and connecting biarcuate sulcus dee1) ; elytra slightly shorter thaii
wide, moderateiy inflated distally, not quite one-haif wider than ilii
prothorax, the sides rounded ; hunseri inarrowly exposed, distinct ; sulcii,
obsolete somnewhat behind the middlle, the base witi a very minute asd
feeble intermediate fovea ;abdomen slightly narrower and ai littie longei
than the elytra, parallel, the firit dorsal with a transverse nud
basai impression inmedian third but not carinate. Lengtls, i. 15 mm
width, o 28 hlm. Norths Carolina, Schmitt.

A single fernale. l'le erect minutely capitate set-~ of the tindui
surface of the head are presenit anteriomly and s'ery fine, though long, tiseir
terminal knobs subsîsherical.

Pseudactiun ,,eiepur, r1. sp.-orni shorte, and thicker, convex.
lsolislse<, similarly subimpunctase, psale flavo-testac,'ous throughout, tliir
pubescence inconspicuous ; head nearly sinfflar, tise eyes notably largti
and more convex, the last antennal joint relatively inure elongate, about
as long as the preceding four cosnbined ; prothorax ýqual is widts to th,
head, nearly as in Gara/jurie; elytra very much larger, as long as widý
and as long as tise head and prothorax, ftslly tbree-fifsbs wider, the mediai.
basaI fovea stronger, the sides rotinded; discal stria extending weil beblini
the middle; abdomen narrower tisan the elytra and nsuch shorter, the bas.i
impression of Carülijure obsolete or vely neariy. Afa/e with tise first fou
ventral sutures neariy straight sud transverse, the fifth srongly sinuate, til
fiCsh segment long at the sides, s'ery short medially ; sixth large, broad.
inspressed nsedially, deeply sinssate behind for the rather large ai,
obliquely oval flat opercuium, wisich occttpies nearly ail the seveni
segnment and sliglitly longer than wide, minutely, sparseiy punictulate aii
siing. Lengsh, 5.5 mm.; width, 0.4 mm. l'ennsylvania (Westmoreiaii
Co.), Schsmitt.

I
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Differs Profoîindly froin the lîreceding species iilsmr bs om,eater convexity and very muncl more devtlî,îîrd elytra.Pseudactiuzi ceshltiî,zi,,, Il. sp. F-111i îarruiier, inore de1 ressed andirallel, su ining, subimnîpcate, dark testaccnm, tule îîîbec_.nce nîluchtînger and 'nore conqîlcunhîs iti '11 ruiter of dt preceding ;head ial- n the Preceding, larger, %videri lian l"1ng, te te yes z allier small, cotîsex,b l e t m o r Yoe l a s t o t l > c n e r g i î g ; an t e j l i î e w i t h t h e l a s t j o i n tiihtale longer tItan the lîrcceding tliree, rathei acîiîely Iloînted; prothioraxidently narrower 1 an the lîead, 'ider tItan long, coitituted as in thepreceding ;elytra more nearly as iliCaoz~ ici hre tî je.îrlyfin Iaî wierihji helîotiorax, rofinded and basally îîarrowedil the sides, the dorsal stria iiîiiîsually develîlrd, obsolete at apical thirdabidomen s'liglîlY îIarrower and es'ideîîily longer tla the elYtra, the basaiimpression of the first dorsal ver). feeble. eeît,13 ii. itO3

astii. Pelnsylvanua (WVestincrela id Co.), Sch~mitt.Thtis apecies is represetlted Lty the female aloîte and is more cluselyallied to Caro/i,,a than to me//j,2uu, but differs front both inil t munilonger pubescence and more elongate discal stria of tlhe elytra. T'lesuiecies descrjbed by Birendel laurier tlie naisse i-iipecfus ? Par-aboicUs,is evideîîtly a meiber of titis genus, but differs, anîong other features, inis very abbreviated elytral stria or stilcîts, which is said to extend only aiflt from thse base. 'lie locality svas not ineutinuîed by tlie describer, butthe type was probably foîînd ii Iowva.

Oroplis, Csy.Thuis is îsrobably tîte lirgest geitîs oîf îîecîliarly Pacifie coast PicIa-j Iidue, and nîlmerous species have crne to light since nîy last revisioti.llîey are raîther closely allied aîiîctîg tliensel%-eý, but itay be assigned 10iliree easlly-recognized divisions, as fnlloîvs:
1;isai segment of the dorsutn tut jie longer iliait te seconîd..11isaI segment mîîch eloltgated, consîtîîîiîîg nearly haîf the abdomenî asviewed frons abolie..........................(rouî 

111) taz. Larger, stouter and more cotîvex sîlecies, thse elyti a abouît as lonîg aswide .......................................
Grouli 1) 3'ltller, more Siemîder and more depressed sîtecies, thse elytra alwaysdistinctly shorter tItan wide, witlî tIse roîînded sides more divergitîgfrom thse base ..
(.. . . .( rouî I1) 93Ilead large, about as wide a s tite pîrothtorax ...................ll.ad smilsler, always distinctly îîarrower than the prothsorax ..........
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4. Antennve shorter and shicker, a littie sîsorter thin the head ausd Ianý
thorax ;pronotai suicus sometinses interrupted behind the micislla
California (Fisk's Miii, Sononsa Co.) ............ inierruplus, (\ý

Antennoe more siender, fuily as long as the head and prothorax or
iitile longer ; body less stout.............................

~.Ninth and tenth antennal joints but siightly transverse, less than onu
hait wider than long; laterai teeth of the purothorax very feeble, in tîi
form of feeble rounded swellings of the edge. Ifeie with the fourt;
dorsal feebiy, transverseiy împressed at base, the poiished impressu.jI
with a fine feebiy chagrined line aiong the bottomn in mediais thirul
California (Sonoma Co.) ........................ covexus, Cs,

Niuuth and tenth antennai joints mucli more transverse, one-haif t,
two-thirds wider than long;ý lateral teeth of the purothorax lsrominen.
and very acute ; body a litile smalier and narrower, thougi eaun
more convex, polished, dark tesiaceous, tise pubescence ratlir
sparte, moderately distinct ; integuiments very finely, sparseiy pur.
tate, the elytra more coarseiy and ruguioseiy so, though flot dense]s
impression at tie hase of the first dorsal deeps and large, one-half il,,
discal width. Male with the fourth dorsal wholiy imîsunctate, more
broadly, feebly and indefinitely imprensed îransversely in neariy ha,,
hait, the sîsarseiy and frebiy chagrined uine broader and moi,
indefinite. Lengsls, 1.6 mnin.; widtis, o.6 nmn. California (Marri.
Alamrda and Sta. Cruz Ca's.) ........ .......... tlestaceus, ns 'I,

6. Maie sviti a large, broadly concave and msore iisdefinitely bounded t5.5e
verse impression in about basai isaif of tise fourtis dorsal ........ .

Maie with a short, deeper and more abruîstly defiîsed transver
imspression at tise base of tise fourth dorsal .......... .......

7. Forms stout, convex, dark castaneo-testaceous, isolished, the pubesce.
nsoderateiy lonsg, reclined, distinct tîsougi flot dense ; head tisick, ai
tri.snguiar, the eyes well developed, the ansbient sulcus deep as usti
tisa antenn.-e notabiy atout apically, the îsenuliiate joinsts distinu e
transsverse ; prothorax îlot very greatly isosugis evidentiy wider tl ri
the lsead, nuS quite as long as wide, auguiarly rouuded aisd promin ýt
at the aides before the mniddle, the lateral teeth snsai hut evidci
discal foveoe and suici as usuai ; elytra coîsvea, about as long as ýe
head and psrothorax, three-frourths or more wider than the lat r,
the sides roumsded, the elongate himreral cailus very luroflounc. i;

I
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tisird discal stria extending ncariy to apieai fossssh; abdomen sligistiy
shorter than tisýý elYtra assd nos quise as wide, the first dorsaliimiiressed and puberuient as base ; ventral 'sexuai cisaracters of themaie simple, tihe sixti segment teebiy tonsid iateraily. I.essgsi, 2.0mm.; width, o.8 mrn. l3ritisis Columbia <Metlakata), J. HI Keen,and Vancouver Island .......................... K jt

S. Larger species, some 2 mni. ins lengtis, tise isead unusuaily smsii, verynmach nurrower tisai tise psrothsorax; basai impreisiosî of tise abdomen%vider, aboant haif tise total widtb. Vancouvser hIsand .striatus, Lec.'isslalier sîsecies, tise isead uarger, tisosgh cviden 1 iy starroser tisas tiseprothorax ; basai imspressions of tise abdomen narroseer, evidentiyiess titan onle.ialf tise total width, and store stbongiy biiobed.Calijornia (Humssboldt to Sonznta).............abbeialus 
Csy.9. Antennai club very stouit, the two pessuisimate jointis strostgiy trans-verse........................................ 

0
.Xstennal club miore sieîsder, tise penssitinsate joints very moderateiytransverse............................................1
o. Species otf thse Sierras, tise isead vssuali, very msuch starrosser titan theptrothsorax; second eiytral stria broadiy amatgamtnaing seisi tise sustusraistria near apsical third. Caiiforssia <Placer Co.) .... Ons/rîl4s Csy.Sisecies of the nortiseirs coass regions, larger itn size, tise seccsnd strifree titrougiosit ; isead moderateiy smail thougi s'ery obs'iou siynarrower titan tise ptrothsorax, tise eyes moderate, tisougis a iittie morepromninens, evessiy castaneo testaceous, Isssished, msoderately con vex,the pusbescence ralliser sîsarse ana inconssieuosss ; protisorax a littiewider titan lonsg, of tise astai forsu, flsteiy, sîsarseiy iserforato'isussetate, tise iaterai teeth umnali and railher obtusse ; eiytra mnorestrossgiy, thougi sparseiy and msore rusguseiy punctate ; elyt ratransverse, one-haif lonsger atsd seider sisat tise ptrothorax, tise sid esstrongiy dis'erging and broadîy arctsate frosss base to aipex, tiseelongate httmeral caiius btrong ; abdomsen wisis unsssusaiiy aressatesides, as wide as tise elytra amsd mucis longer, tise basai imspressionnear!y one-haif tise total widtis. Lengsis, 2.o mm.; widtit, 0,72 nsm.Brittish Colunmbia <Mletiakatia), Keen.. .. .. .. .. .breviensis, sl. sp.i. Last two joinsst of the antennai funicie shorter tisat tise îsreceding,tisougi scarceiy ait alh broader, strongly transsverse, the club about itslonsg as tise îsrecediîsg six joints conîbjied, with unusuaiiy tittie
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différence iîî size and forn betîveen its first two joiunts, bath full
twice as 'vide as long, tire last joint gradually pointed, but little wid(
tItan tire tenth and as long as the four îîreceding combined ; bod
dark testaceouis, polislîed, tire liead necarly as wide as the prothora s
the lateraI tecîli of the latter strong, broadly anguiste ;elytra an.
abdomen nearly as in bc-vipennis. Iength, 1.7 nsm ; width, o.6
miur. Calîfornia ( Humnbold t Co.) .............- urtisennis, n. s

Last two joints of ihe alîtennîal funicle not mnaterially sliorter,
more transverse than the preceding ;antennal club relatively sti
more slender but with the joints raîher more raîîidly increasing r
size, the îtinîh and tenîh differing more markedly in size aîîd nîît
transverse ;body nearly siuîilar, tlîougli darker ils colour, the elyti
sometinles briglîter and rufescent, tlîe lustre shi ning ; puncttatv
ratlier more evident head a little smaller, more distinctly narrow,
t hatn tîe prothsorax ;hind bîody siniilar though very slightly le-
intlated, tlîe entire outliîse eather more slender tItan iu cur-tiscînw
Length, 1.7 Fulm.; svidth, o.6 mur. California (San Francisco ali,
Marin Co's.) ......... ...................... casIaneus, n. sp

1 2, Elytra evidently shorter thats wide .........................
Elytra as long as wide ; formn slender ..........................

13. Moderately stout, raîlîer coîtsca, sîiîîing, dark testaceous, tlîe pulls
cence ratlîer lonîg aîtd difitinc*t; ltead of tîte uîsual fîîrîn aîîd structut,
tIse antensme stout apically, the îîiîtls and tentl joinîts twice as wiul'-
as long, tIse last stout aîsd ratlier longer tItan tire l)recedlng tltres
prothiorax sliglîtly ivider thaîs tle ltead, of tlîe ususI form aîîd scul
turc, the lurictutes strong and evident, totgu tot dense ;latet I
teeth smaîl butt distinîct and sîriliforni ; elytra itI roîîîded sid,
wlîich are miore convergilîg and iouîsded bas.slly, tIse huîsseral call
nioderate ;striie as usual ;suriface minuîtely, sparsely puîncttlat,
abdomens not quile as lonsg or wide as the elytra, tIse basaI itupresýi
wider tlîan îtsîal, lmore tItan haîf the total svidîh. iva/e witlî tý
fouîrth dorsal broadly cotncave, itîspuuletate aîsd glabrous, the siurf,
gradîîally cîîrved lsusîterio)rly iluove anîd subacute, so thati
reverse side appe.îrà froin above as a îroîsounced tootlî betiîtd
broadly and feebly parabolic hiîîd lîlargiu of the îlîird segment, wli;
is lierissate with lonîger dense hairs, tIse acute ripper tip of the foi, h
is also tuîfied wiih s'ery short fine and dense tairs. Lengtls, 1.7 n",
width, o.63 111111. Ciliferîîia (Sta. Cruuz Co.) .... bî;sals, ri.
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Ornl lss Stout, sînalier in sîze, îuoderately collve.t, shiiling, testac %u
the PuibescenCe ratiter mnore herissate aîid evîdetit ; head mnore P
trdnsverse, with slightly snltjler fo a aiteeeier> itlr ilinlîaejoints Sliglitly liore tiannsverse Irtiirt sonîe wlatJwidcr titan the lîead, of the listsai fotrnt and wl1 i the usiial Sîtici antidfoveoe, but iîavîng ithe sclpture betiveen the tranisverse grousc andbase grailise and flot rallier coarsel>' aid sitiî;ly iîiiictaîe as iiibiaa/i, the laieral eh i niailer and moire anglar ;elytra tearl ' a'in basa/ùs, but with less evident littimeri, the abd'tîiett alirîost sito, jar,radlier shorter than the ei>tra anîd virttîally as viide. Afalesimeari>' similar sexuai characî,.rs. 1i I lie origial deFci iptioti tuepoSterior abdomtinal tootit was erriincoîsly des, ricd as tertaining 10 Sthe tip of the titird segmenît. Califiîta (Marin Co.) . .raî'kaudî, Cs>'.i4 Formi siender, niodersîvi>' corîvex, testaceotis, distinct>' aitd citarsel>'though sparsel>' liubescenit; litad a id ait ciimP ncarly as il) car'ietî,îda,the former witm s'ry sînail sîtarse grantules, ttîc antettnie about aslong as tue head and pirothoîrax, Ilte latter slightly wider titan theitead, ver>' nearly as lontg as svide, iîaving the usual1 stici aiid fovete,the surface finvi>', sparset>', suliasperateis titiivîte, the area betîvevitransverse grîtove aîtd base fitîri> aîîd sitarsel>' glaîtose ;laterai tecetitextremel>' feeble and obtuse ;elytra as lotng asi the litad aîîd pro-thorax, tue Iîîmeri distitici, tlle sides liroad>' arcuate, the striaiatisuai ; abdomen evidetl>' sitorter titan the cI>' ri, tiiotigl about aSwide, tue basai segîtetît long but ver>' evidenti>' less titan lialf ltheléÀâlengtiî fromt abuive. Lengili, 1.4 nontt.; sidth, 0.48 MnM. California<Siskiyou Co.)................................ 

debiis, n. SI).''lie last species is fouttded tiliu a sîtecimnît furnter' ltaced seitittr'îî-auds (Ani. N. Y. Acad., VII, t189,, P. 448) ;it is assitned iii be ak hnale, bust dîffers front thte fetitale of basa/ta, ushidi lias Ilte futh di dotsa ifuebly convex aîîd simîlar to lthe utiters, ii listing tîtat segimenit broad>'flatteîîed or feeb>' concave. It is esidetl> a distinict sîtecies.
The third grotij, î'ontlristng te last iiîree sîmecies ut tue table, lias%vr>' inucit mure acceîîîîated tmalle sexital cîtaracters ltait the olters, andiie nmore elolîgate filst dorsal gives ils sîmecies a lieculiar appearance; the>are the smaiiesî of lthe geltus, built ulthersise titere is no udifférenîce of a-,uneric ntatutre ; the relative size oflt asisgn li lrefute appears ltle of very mucb lest significatîce Itere titan among tue allies oif 1

2
'rîrm,. .-
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Itîdividuais Of the two sexes are very inequally repreqented in tl
variuus groups, for, in the first group, out of seventeen exanspies befot
tie there seris to be oly one male, and in tise second, haviî
abbreviated elytra, oet of tweive exatssples there is but ane fernale ; n tL
third groul>, among five exampies, three are maies atsd two femalu
'Ihere is littie or no sexuai différenice in structure, size or gener.
aispearance.

R/,exus, Lec.
This genus, contpoFed uf salaler and more siender species, teia,

Cro/ius is tise Atlantic regions uf America, and has very mttch thse susi
generai facies, differing profoiindly, iîowever, ia the constricted and gress
n arrowed apex of the prothsorax, eluîsgatc basai astennai joint and gene
absence ut discal elytral strile. The single lateral and subposteri,
thoracic tonus ut Or-qus, is repiaced by tlîree minute and equidistasi-
denuties aiong tise arcuate part of each side. 1he sexual cliaracters aw
evea feebier than in Or-opus, titere being nu dorsal modifications, and s!
iast ventral is merely larger and more apicaiiy impressed in the maie; thui
is nu sextiai différence at ail iii bodily fortin or habitus. The species il,
siifariy cioseiy aiiied amotsg tisemselves, tsecessitating careful obseri,
tin ; those it my collection nsay be defined as foiiuws
Body witis lonîger, errct atid mtore coîsspictious pubescence ....
B3ody witlî siiorter, sîsarser and less bristling p)ubescetnce......
2. Foras raîlser cotîrex, siinîg, subimpuactate, testaceous ; head tri,

verse, the eyes tîtuderate, tise teipura lontg and oniy just visibiy ci
vergîîsg, tise base broadiy sinuate, tise ucctput inîpressed, with a 1,li
caritîsle extending to before the middle, tise large Iserforate nude fus,
ssideiy separated. before tihe msiddie, not connected with tise strui
broad, tratnsverse suicus behiusd tue apical mîargin, the later being tl:i
and acute; basai joint ottise aatemnnoe very tii, as lung as thse folloîrii
six joinsts, the clubi as lonsg as the fuisicie, witls tise eleventit jointss:
long as tise precediîsg tisree ; prothsorax transverse, as wide as i
iîead, tise part behiiîd tise apical stricture three-fourths sider t!ýi
lonsg, tise suiface convex, tise three basai pits as usuai, nat coatiil
by a transvrerse suicus, tise niediats suicus strong, liitsar and, as usi
extetsdiîsg onto tise apical lobe ; elytra siightly abbreviated, as il.
as tise isead atsd prothurax aad oae-isalf wider, the sides rouas! J,
the Ituaeri distinct, the juxta-humeral impression large aad strs

I
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the finir iterforate basal foseoe wvell devi ;>c stuturai stria fine, the
ht he ob s og e t a l e" ab ou t as long and side ,.s the el ra ,

lie asa segentslightiy longer tuait lthe second, witil . basaIimptressinon in flillY niedian Italf. i.ength, .4 lutin.; widtu, c.5 tomin.
N ississ'iPi (Vicksburg), [New Orleans, -IecOn îei. i,îsý'It/pi h Cc.()Fm sinuiflar but Foucli stiailer 'il size, tlte lîead stimilar, CxceJtt tliaithe fovepe are stutalier and feebier and the antrjur Iit sol iii, feebierand trattsversely oval, the frontal edge no fin e atîid actite, buit iow andbroadiy convex as uistial occipital caritta fitter attd sîtorter, lheautennue nearly sintilar ; prothtorax sînalier aiîd iess trattsverse. verydistiitly narrower tait tue Iîead ; tlytra tiore distinctly su. rierihan liide, not as long as the ltead aîîd proithorax, attd (ttiiY a lthirdwlder than the former, oiherwjse simiflar, (lite attediait discal inî1 res.

sion, in nelîluer case striiforin, exteîîding ratîser fuitler fromt tîe base;
abdownt about as wide as lte elytra and sery es'identiy longer.Leîîgth, 1.25 m m.; widîli, 0 42 mnî. Miissouri (St. Louis).

/drsu,45 , ri. s 1.,l.'rothorax smali, nucît narrower ttaît lthe lîed . . . 4Proithorax larger, subequal in svidîlî l tîte Ilead .................... 64. Head larger, moderteiy transverse, the eyes sîttail, at ait itlwjce tîtei..r

own letigîli front te base, te irst aitctîtal joint thickler, as long asthe liet six, as wîde as lthe secottd aîîd fîuiiy haif as svide tus iluc
eieventh, its sîlîler surface puntittaorugit ose aîud ltairy, tîte lonîg
ereci ]tairs of ils under sturface cons1 ictots ; froantal 1îit mall i trat s.verse, ihle 'depressed fruntli nargiu titicl and coulves, granuuose ; 1 1
surface strongly granose laterally ; prthîorax disîtttcîly tranusverse,sînootit, convex and polished, tiiiiiid aîud strotti y granose 

,
basally, also iii and near the auleritîr stricîture, lîaving ltheusti sulci and discouînected batsal fos'eïr; elytra distinu îiy sîterthan wide, îucli sîtorter ttaut lte iead and prothlortuxscarcely a ltird wider titan the luead, lthe sides dis'erging sudarcuate, lte humeri feeble, the discal imupression short anîd liriad,o quile exiendiîîg to basaI ihird, the surface moutuly, sltarsclyasperulato.punctate ; abdo men fully as wide as the elytra auîdevidenîly longer, the basaI impression in osedian lîsîf abrutly atîdoialiqueiy limiîed at lte sjdes. Lengulu, 1,3 nlm. ; widîlî, 0.5 luti.District of Columbia ......... ............ I.......ruber, i. sp.
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Heud reiutiveiy snsaller, ste front similar, tIse basai antennai jota
nîssel more siender, tot quise as wide as the second and iess this
saif as tub k as sthe elevensb, iLs ujqser surface soosîs and aImoe

giabrous; eyes larger ...................................
5. 1Head almo's swice as wide as long, tise eyes ussusaliy large, conivex aiit

Isrosuuness, ut b.srely sheir own lests frssm sthe base; surface mnt i
and ploislisd mcidialiy, finely, spuruely grastose laterally ; protîtora
nearly as in ivebei, but umore fiueiy assd sps rsely granose basaiiy as I
alsic.siy ;elytra uarger, not qisite su aiubresiated, siuissg, tIse disu.i1
simpression strong and broud b.ssaiiy, but w ils its internaI li

psrolsssged îusscrioriy, becoising obsoiese only behind the middle
abdomen about as long as tIse elytru and neariy as wide, rounded a
tise sides, sthe bsal impîression almnost sisuilar. lia/t witb the lt
ventral large, neariy as long medially as the shree preceding court
bissed, gradialy strongay uind broudlyisupressed towardaises, she bis I
margit isin and sublusuinate. Lengsh, 1,5 mnm.; width, 0.52 inui
Ilensylvania (WVestnuioreiund Co.), P. Jeronme Schmuitt.

ferrugujeii, n. si,
Head es'idessuly not twice as wide as long, the eyes iveîl developed, but

less lîraninens, and as rather usore titan sheir owss lengtb fram s1i
buse ; body mucis snsaller lu site sud suore yellowisb in colotsr
purothorrax nearly as infrrigineuu, but more convex assd wisb a iess
evident sinus at each side near tise base ; elytra sosulier and rusthe
more abbreviuted, about as long us the head and pîrathorax, ast r
fsslly a tisird wider shan tise former, insipreised nearly as is tIý-
preceding, excelut suas tise median groove exteuds only to ube usiddIt
abdomen fully as wide as tise elytru but nos qiuite sa long, tise basaC
impression not quite 50 extended transverseiy as in /errugieu.
Aia/e seiis the is ventral very snucb ahanter assd mure transver,
wiuh a rasiser saller and more definite sransverseiy aval suit.i
imspressiots. L.engtîs, 1.3 nlm.; widsb, 0.42 mnm. Pennsyleati
(WVessmoreiaud Ca.), Scismitt .... .............. Scsmiftt, Bren

6. Farm rasher staut, cunvex, sisinissg, testaceous ; lsead well develosu.
tisick, cosseex, transverse, deeîsIy sinuate as base as usuai, granul,
exept Isesween tise tîsree favese, tise apical sransversely aval ur i
deep, tise fronssai margisi tIuick, deîsresued ; eyes nsoderateIy ss.t
promissent, at a litie more tisais tiseir own lengsh from t:

base ; firut anseunal joint as long as she funicle, rather tii r

9
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than usuial, more than half as thick as the eleventh, tinely punctato.rugose, and with bristling pubescence prothorasx ivithi the usualaulc >i and foveoe, moderately transverse, only slightly narrower ilsanthe head, very sparsely granose at base; elytra but littie shorter than
wide, fully as long as the head and Prothorax and thrl oe l%vider, the humeri Pronounced, the discal lises rallier distinct,thsecond extending to slightly before, the third to slightîy behimîd, themiddle; abdomen about as long and wide as the elytra, the basailimpression nearly hait the total width, limited abruptly by obliquelines at the aides. Length, 1.5 mm.; width, 0.54 mm. Virginia(ýN.2 tj>....................vrA 

iteus, nl. up.l'orm, colotîr and general characters nearly as is the l)receding, butwith the basal joint of the antenSm sensibly more siender in the maIle,as compared with the maie of virginicus. general form a little stouter ithrougbout, the prothorax decidedly shorter and more transverse,scarceiy visibly narrower than the head; ilytra broader, much moreevidently shorter than wide, the second impesion very short, basal,the juxta-humeraI impression large and deep, ral)idly becoming veryfaint and narrow, and barely traceable to, the niddle ;abdom ennearly similar. Length, 1.5 mm.; widith, o 58 nsm. Calb. Levette,îsrobably from Indiana ...................... transversus, n. si).The last two species, and particularly virginicus, are probsbly moreespecially allied to substriaus, I.ec., founded upon a unique from Tampla,Fia., which I have not seen: it is said to be larger, darker and less convexthas inscuilus, the eyes small, the elytra each wiîls four faint strue, ofshicb the subhumeral is longer sud more distinct, the others extendingoffly to about the'rmiddle ; the antennie have the ninîls and tenth jointsless abruptly larger than in inscu/phis. Tlhe length is 1.5 mm.Mr. Keen has recently sent me a specimen of Megarafo,îus venIralis,fron Metlakatla, British Columbia, showing that its range is aornewhatc\tended.

A NEW GENUS 0F BYRRHIDý'.
IRY THOS. L. CASEv, WASHINGFON, D. C.~The following is one of the more interesting of the many recenti coveries of Mr. J. H. Keen, and I bave taken advantage of the present,Ilortuinity to suggest for it a probable sysîematic position in the ByrrhidSurijes
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Exovia, ni. gen.
Ilody snsail, oval, very convex, the elytral stiie so deeply imlsresscd

as to foira coarse sulci ;bead deflexed, dceply inserted, subquadrate, tIR
arcu--tc frontal Inargin reflexed, tise clylseus short, broadly arcuate ;iabrun,
large, transverse, sinuate, vertically inflexed under the clypeus; inaxillar '
jsalpi siender, the last joint oval, acuminate ; eyes basai, fiattened, tran,-
versely oval, witls convex seisarated facets ; the antesnnse are i ijointesi.
inserted in smail ante-ocular excavations, siender but short, the basal

joint thicker, oval, tise iast three larger, gradually increasing and forns,
a loose club; prosternuns broadiy iobed anteriorly, tlattened and isroducule
between the coxie, its sinuato-truncate apex received witlsin a mesosternal
pit between tise msiddle coae ; metasternum ample, tise ei)isterna narrowv
amsd consileteiy fssedl ; abdomsen wisls fie free segments, sssuch above tls
plane of tise sssetasternUiss ; eluipleurie broad, parallel and hsorizontal to file
end of tise msetasternum, being stsere abruptiy broken, ascesding aed]
sîsence nsucis narrowed îsosterioriy, disapisearing before the apex ; tlic
posterior wali of tise nsetasternuss aisd epipleura forîîss a sheiter for tise
isind thiglss ; legs short, tise two aisterior free tîsougis retractile ; tarsi well
deveioped, 5-jointed, coarseiy hairy, the first and fiftls joints of the
posterior eiomsgate, tIse three lîsserîssediate sîsorter.

TIhe peculiar epilieurai structure and tise sulcate elytra constitute of
tisis gessus suds a msarked exceptions tlsat it is impsossible to associase st
svith any tisus far kssowss ; its divergencies are api)aresstiy tribal or suli
triblsain n ature. The typse is tise following:

E. Pleurajo, n. SP leels black, shining, tise upîser surface witlî
shsort, erect, cssrs'ed sette, very easily rensos'ed and fornsing a single series
on eacls of tise convex elytrai issterv.sls, more persistenst oss the isead and
i'rossotuns, whiicis are frequentiy covered witis concealing foreign issatter
head fisseiy, sparsely pttnctulate, tIse erect sesse sery asali assd incossspictî
ous ; prothorax transverse, as base as wide as tIse elytra, narrowcd
assterioriy, tise surface witls very misnuste assd ressiote aserulate putnctula
tiols bearing tise stronger curved setze ; elytra barely as long as wide.
inflated basaliy and widest ait about basai tîsird, raîîidiy sîarrowed tîsen,
tn tise narrowly-roussded apex. Lengtis, 1.5-1.6 min.; widîls, 0.9-i.ý
nim. Britisi Coumnbia (àsietlakatia).

This gensis wiil be considered again in a gesseral revisiols of ti,
American IlyrrsidSe wlsicls tise autisor has in contsemsplations, and he take
tisis occasion to say that materiai of any kisid ils this faiily, froos any bsaî
of the constinent, wossid be rsost weicome,

282
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A SE('ONI).%RV' SIN X HAR.\CI'R OFA'tI >D
ils JOHNi J. ,5i,

"Jcs, e Ss,îîe En L ,-il ns, t, ,,ok.A cisaracter of the oviparoîts feiniales of Aphiids whici, lias bcenlireviouisly ment ioned is descriptions, lIn! wli ch, so far as 1 cain ler, liasneer bren treated as a secondar), sexuaI cliaracter, is tise presece ofsensoria upon [lie hijnd tibj.,, iii msnseleisce of which s lie iiiid tibite artistially noticeably ssvollen. 'l'ie tcriI tessori," in .\plid descriptions,%vas first tised It> Professor 0. W. Oestlund, in is "Synsopsis of tise.\pbididle of MIinnesota " 18S 7), i n referring to the piores on tise antecona.13tick ton, n blIlis "NI on ogra 1 Ai of tlise Bri ti sh A pli ides,'' Vo 1. 1<(18 87 5),s). 104, probab>' referred to these sensorial porcs wbien lie wrote, in bisdescription of [lie apterons oviparous fernale ot Sîs/ions,,phonr Prossel{eaii r., [bat "the iîind tibuiai arc furnissied witli nutierous tubercnlarspots, wicli probaisiy assist tise iliset iii rrang ing tise soft aiid gi ut in oîseggs in tise recesses of [lie leaf .bnds." Also ii \oluiîses 1 and Il of this
saite work lie msenstions, iii tue desc riptionss of the alîteroiss os'iiaronsfeinales of Siphloino4,loa (lir/iotia, %Vall.; Apis edientiél, Buck.; A4. po-uni',RZeaum.; A 'briSclir.; A. sanîmhucarjia, l'ans., aîîd C/îaillop/ior,

5beluse (?), Buck., tlîat tise lsiîsd tihi&e are flattened, esjsaîded or dilated.'Ihese so-callrd pores or tsîbercuiar sptots 0o1 tise iid tîbise were firstrrfrrred to as sensoria Isy Dr. S. A. l'orbes, wlso, is the Eiglîteîtiti Reportof [lic State Entonialogist of Illinois (l 894), mientions and figures tiîem asbeing conspicuoisiy presetît oi t le hiiîd tibia: of tise aliterons ovîîssroîîs lfeinales of Apshjs miisiri(lî/s, Forbes. Siîsce thseti,ý isseition of tiiesetiil ennoria as orcîsrriîsgo Oth[e sexîl femsles of Sî2slsosr,îi (1te,,, 1 .,:Fa b r ., a n d H o i -ili ap s Aj a masi; î ne /î s , F itc hî , lia s b e n ina d e h > ' MI r .' lie n «

l'ergande in Bulletin 44 (1904) and ils Tleclînical BuLlletin 9 (190o1) if tiseU'. S. Bureau o f Eîstontologv;- by Professor E. Diviglît Sanderson lorefers [o tisent as " pores '' iii bis descrip)tioîns of tise aliteroîts os sîs-rolîsIfensales of Ap/is tomi, De G.; A. sor-bi, Kali., aîîd A. /'îer'is, S~and.(itino sihows these Il pores " iii lus figure oif At/is Jis/dîji =- ihco:
uî'eîS~, but malles n10 mentlois oftîseit in bis descripution, in te ietetAttîuai Report of [lie Agricîttrai Exîternseuît Station of Delawr(82and in EîîtolnooýgÙali elv.s ([906), i s ndescriîstion of tlie apterisoipr,uts fernaies of Alacrsi;shum gr«î,îaria, Bitsk., lie sayF .'isseta-iiewtisulierous pores"'; b>' MIiss Editli MI. P'atcih, wlîo, iii Buîlletin 4 f hMlaine Agriesîlturai Exîseritîsent Stationt ([907), metitons aîid figue h,ensoria on tîte lsiîd tibise of iii.; osî?p/sîu, sol/tnifliit, Aslîm. ad yProfessor F. L. Washburrt, in CANADIsN ENTsîOt.OLOGT.r(190813 wh fudîisem îsresens on the lsiid tibite of the alsteroils oviparous eilso[sxsspiern g<rainu, Ronsd.

Allg,.t. l9
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TRI OANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

In a recent letter from Professor (J. P. Gillcue, h, writl' iliat lie liasexamnined a few specjes, Cotained in Ille collections Of the State .Xgrictil.ural Co lege Of Colorado, namely :Brac/zcolist b'/,,Gi.;C/ip

and Chaitop/sorus nuý'r(e, Oest., and ail bore sensor-a _on tht. ldiisthe sexual femnaies, they being rather obscure in the species of Clitriand Braciyeo lus.
1 have found these tibial sensoria on the osiparous fenraies of' t ý1I/erra, l'orbes ; Callipru ifo/i Mon.; Apis brer'sSs] nusiadicjs, Forbes; A. Fo/soitiii, Davis; Alyzus diîai,i (?>, Ici Cuer.;.ifacros,p/um /irjadendi/, Mon.; R/,apa/as»hjjM bepberzd, Kilt., aiidl)îehana.rz»hum acerfa/ui; Thos.

Thus we find that these sexuai tibial sensoria hase becs found presenton species representing tweive différent genera, narneiy:Aars;hm.Ilyzus, Rhapaas,phup,, Drepainasiphui,, Ap/is, S&,hai, Weho,-cory,î,:Ghtphpris, Ca//iptiers, 2
oxa/tera Br,.cuc/, and Ifasnia/îsii1 have exsmined many species for these tibial sensoria, and haselever found them i)resent on the hind tibioe of vivip)arotis fernales orriales, but have aiways found them present on Otilsaroîs fernaes.AIthough a Positive statensent catiflot now be smade iili our prest riknowledge, still it is quite probable that the hind tibia! Of the oviparoitsfemales of the 4AididS, or at least of the subfamiiies leihgnSc/dzaneuriaa, Lac/sa/na, and Aplidin, are nisuaily noticesisîy swolicnIand always bear more or iess distinct sud nunterous sensoia. 1 knov (ifno other definite chsracter for the distinguishing of the s'iviparous ando% iparous femaies, excepting the presence of either embryos or cggs in thebody. Mentjon las been made by ses'erai authors that the ovijmarotisfvinaies «fcertain species hoid their bodies vertical to the surface uponsîricli they are resting. 1 have observed titis characteristie position ascotumon to the sexual femaies, especialiy with Sipisa f/ava and 44i"rzid/.radicis, but 1 find that it is not constant with ail species, nor is italxsays the case with the two apecies above nientioned.

EXPLANATION OF. PLATE 8.Hind tibiSoe f oviparous fenaies of (g) .Ificrasosiu,,,ý //r/oî/e,,a'ri.s;(a) Apis Fo/saniii, Davis ; (3) Dreans
1 ph 1 1  acer(fofii, Ihos .(41 Rliapaa4pzb,

4, berberdis, Kait.; (5) Api/s Yuaidi-radc/s- lorbes;(6) Mysus e/aagn/ (?), Del Guer.; (7) Sp/za flava, Forbes ; sud (8)C'r?/iÉterus irif//i, Mon.
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NtYrES ON THlE SPECIES 0F' RHYNCHALGROTIS, SM., I'
D)ESCRI PTIONS 0F NEW SI'ECIES.

BiS JOHN ut. SMNITH, SCI>., NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
(Couiirnued irtont 11aK 2A8.)

R/îychagryotzaiuternala, Grt.
One of tlvý îvll-known, widely distributedl sîtecies wlîich does neot va.

gieatly. IL is almnost as large as varita, but flot so broad-winged, Il
colours are usuially of some sliade of luteous, more or less mottied, al.
îvith tAie terminal space paler, titougli rarely contrastiiig. From aIl]
allies it differs iii the large, ovate, oblique orbicular and large renifoti!
whiclt may bie kidney-sltaped or a littie constricted ;both maculte pat
ringed. 'l'ie transverse maculation la usually aIl present, but brok,,,
Localities represented in thr material belore me range îtrotîghout t.:
Nortbern States aîtd Canada to the Rocky Motintains, sotîthward dotti
tie Mississippli Valley into Ohtio, and along tlte Atlantic Coast to l
District of Columbia.

Rhiynchagrot1is JId/ragei, Smi.
Simîilar to altet-nata in suze, Itut narrower winged, darker and even ilt

*colotîr, tîte miedian lises almost lost 'l'le ordinary spots are concitlon,1
narrowly pale.riitged, smnaller tItan in its ally, the orbicular more neat v
round.

Only a j 's are at hand, front TVexas, and they are from the origiii
type lot taken by Ilelfrage. IL is strange that it tias flot bren turned !j

*agaiît in nmore recent collections

R/îynchagrolis aidiocelioides, o
lietter known as cups'da in collections, and locally not tînconri.

It is almost as large as alternata, but is red or bron u coloor, 't

mottled, and with a distinct blackishi mark on costa preceding tîte t.

fine. It tîte normal flormn te macujlation is obscure, tite miedian lvis
barely marked, the ordiîtary spots oîîly a little darker.

WVbat we have always known as brununeipennis, but which se, ais

nearer to what Hampson calîs cu.pidà, Grt., is a distinctly smaller fl ti,
witlî the median hores distinct thotigli broken, the ordinary spots 1 le
rînged and blackish centered, tîte sl. t. space distinctly darker. 1 1: te
stusîîected two sîtecies. and am flot sure yet tîtat tîtere is only one ;-i
aIl of the [3 'xantples of this type before me are females, and the clia ýe
in formn is somewhat graduaI.

Nevertitele5s, the hast word on this species has flot been said.
A.gut, 9.8
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/.y,,~rtsCutidissima, Gt.
'flere is a long series co] lected b> MIr. tlihali. in yjj'as iai( ih,\rizonla, Iliat shows a fille serjes of varia ions- As coîiiared a %îl t he1 reced in g, this iS a sligh tiy larger sPecies, ending 1 ,1 iîîe MIS or i ruais>,Ared linge being excePtional, and iisiially accoiniîanhll,.d by a dark s. 1.rýiade preceding the s. t. juge, whule the trimi' e eonplrFihere is rarely a1 distinictiy darker costl e lotcîîI %*rcelimuls i. une,

.lîliough the S. t. shade is always best înarked on tu i Csta. 'l'îe -second-luies are alinost blackislh iii bot sexes, and t'le -sPecies is, on the whlole,uvry characterjstic.
l'le range of distribution is seide, sîîeciniens frons Chlicago ina.tchiîg(lllers [rom Arizonsa s0 closeiy tîtat 11o diffueces are iloiable, aîidCalifornia examples matcluing olliers from New NI1,xico. 'l'le Chicagoexaiples were taken by Mr. I-ealy iii Juîe and Aiîgîsi, and ulule 1îîîestioned the accuracy of the records wlîen the specliniets were firstrcceived, tîtere seenis to be no doiîbt iliat the speciieis 'vere artuaîîylîken there.

/el'y;c/lîgrotjs trigan1a, Sm.
TIhis species differs at onsce front ail ilie preceding is theu shorter,lîrîader mlore trisngîîlar wings. 'l'lie primaries are tsîiaiiY of songer sîtadeof pli luteous, teiîding to receive a reddisli adîîixtîîre iii oue directioniandîî a smoky adînixture is anotlier. As a nie, wile ail tue iiîacîiiation isp eseiîî in the speciniens, it is scarcely relieved and does luIt distura lteai pareiît uniforinity of tîte winig. ExcePtiîsnaiîy tue ordinary spots su'illi oite black, conirasting, aîîd te hues, or songie of iiîeii, inaY lie biackisi1 hlave a lon' g series of exainhles frosu Colorado Springs iii juiie anîdlijly, a very losg series takeri by Mr. ilîchhloî iii Vavapai (Co., Arizmiatin Jîly, aîud a smail series from Fort Wingate, Newr Aexico, ini Jîîy..\iiogether over 100 examîîies, anid enotigli to get a fairiy good idea ofsiai the species looks like.

s/în/arga suub, n. si).
Ilas the trigonîi/e prinsaries of trîigona, but is sinalier auîd the s'îgaea little longer, not quiite so stîîbby. Aiactulation also as un rg5,liut muîch better defined, the ordiuîary spots beiiîg u sua liy blasck orr iiirastingîy darker, while tîte S. t. lige is ple, îîreceded by a distinct1,,,L ish or dusky shading. %Vluile iluere are sortne aluuuost îuîiforus exaiples,tiîL tvnidency is aIl in tIse opposite direction, tIse basaI ares beconing
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darker between tise basai and t. a. litie until a conspicuonus black ban,
appears; the s. t. space'in turn may aiso beconse darker tintil it is coni
pleteiy black-filled ; one exanîple, svith basai and s. t. bands and th
ordinary spots lost, presenting an ap)jearance tisat proved psîzziing tint]
tise series now in hand was examnined. Secondaries blackish, fringes itifoli

Exl)ands.-:.16-1.28 incises =29-32 min.

Habitat.-Kaslo, British Columbia, juiy and August, MIr. Coc1,!,
I'eacisiand, B1. C., in Juiy, Mcr. Wasllis, througb D)r. Fletcher ; Ainswortl.,
il. C., in juiy, Mr. Findiay, aino isrough D r. Fletcher.

A series of 12 J~'s and 12 Y 's, rssost of them in gond or fair coi
dition, and wilie eatremeiy variable, yet in aitogether a different directi,î,
from Irigona, whicis is api)roached ociy in one or tnvo very uniforiî,

* exampies.

*Rhyzc/sagriotis a/casdo/a, Sin.
Grossssd colosîr paie issteoun.gray. Sides of paipi dark browiî

Priînaries very uniform in generai tint. Basai uine baîiy itsdicated (
Conta. T. a. uine faintiy indicated by scattered black scaies, its cours,
outwardiy obslique. T. p). uine gemninate, connistimsg rathler of vecstl:s
points connected by black scaies, very eveniy outcssrved over the ceii and
very niigissiy issctrved beiow it. T'ie s. t. space is black powdered.
deepeîsitg to a distinsct shade before tise psale, siightiy irregular s. t. lin,
whicis is tise mont obvions feature of the wing. Smnaii terminai bi,
poinsts in tise internsaces, aîsd a pale yellow uine at base of fringt.
Orbicular irreguiar, oblique, biackinsh filied, wits nirow yeiiow deinîin
fine. Reniforns large, blackini filied, wisis a narrow yeiiow defining Iiii,
neariy upsrigit, a litie drawîs in at centre. Secondaries ssssoky, paies ý
base. leuseatb powdery, wisis ais extransediai dusky lise aîsd a discal SP,,

Expacdn.-1.40 inches =35 mmf.
Habitat. -Yavapai Co., Arizona, Oct. 4, Mfr. Htstson.

One female, in fair conditions oniy. P'rof'. F. H. Snow lisas otlî
exampies, and 1 sntt isim tise MSS. came tomte time since, expectiîsg,

* get additionai materiai for the dencription. It is to vaiidate the naine s, s
out that 1 base the species on a single defective exampie, knowicg il,
there are other and better ones in collectionss.

The sînecies is perhaps nearent to a/terssata, but obs'iously distinct i
tise course of the s. t. lice, the dark s. t. space and in the formn of i
ordinary spots.

I
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iiLENNO(,.A >îPINpî >i:]'sî Rlt P l'iSON 0F NE:W Gj;iNE R\ ANDSPEI(: ES- -S 'NON 1 CA 1 Noip's.'

'lhe genera of tlie sub'ansiiy iileinocanîiia.le as Usiicrstood by tisewritet, can b- differs.ntited by tile fssiiosvistg Chrces rstwsg iithe radial cross-veul, tise radio mIledjai ,ross siand tise free parts of R,and R. aisrays presens ; tise sssedt's'cuiital cros,,-veit jined tu the veinSc + R + M at or near tise origin of mtedia, its distance froso media aiwaysless titan one sait' tie iength of f lie cross-s cm, atsd alivays parale ici 0tIllevelu MI Ille base of tise ti d asnai vent atroiilied, or at ieast in Part,su tisat tise ansal ceils are of tise petiolate typse ; te awut .e svith nilesegments ; tise body shlort antd stoutt.
Se/antisrja (Be;oapî /sl/nCr. 'Ihis species belotsgi totise genus l'zs-esop/orai.
N'eolszreopmor, in. gets.--.Nal r space isroad atsd distinsct, tise eyesbeiîsg distant from tise bases of lthe Isancdibles ; anteîst iitis tise tisirdsegmentî s'tbequai in iessgsi witit tise foîtîl; nsthoracic esitnera isot%vitis a transverse sutusre beivs tite eîsisterttuts, seisaratitsg oiff aisrssterlt sm ; ciasvs simplise, wsitsoîtt a Issoti. Tiypse aVes'ssss;eop,4

0rs, t

ZVeoparesb/sorti ilî,j , n.sps--iody black, wisis tise laisruî, tsstsansdibies, tise prothtorax, tlise tegîsits', tise ttessîîîiesra, side issbes of' tisestsesostottltt, tise legs, tise svest er assd tise ti1s of tise absdomîen yeilosv or ,
Muîs ; cerci eitssgate ;sale guides oisliqîseiy triîncass'du at apsex; lvisgshîyaline. Iestgt;I, 4 Im.

Habitat : Vest Spsringfield, Mass. (J. 0. Martin)>.Titis speeies is ttassed after ns> friessd, Me. Jaîstes O. Ma.rtin.lVeapa-eop ho,'s, scs'/esî,î, in. sp. - iidy bliack, wisis tise labisst, tisewsassdibies l'or tise nss psart, lise frots legi, store or less iîsfsscated as baseanîd aisex, aîsd tise nsiddle legs beyostd tlic apices of tise fenstsra rufotîs;crci isardiy îrojecting ; saw gîtides large asîd oislisîueiy roîîîsded toastiplex ab9ve ; seings iîsfsscated. Lecngîls, 7 ssIn.
Habitat: Black à1tF., Nosrths Carojissa (Williamn Beuttenmîsiier).Titis species resensises Se/sîs,,rit (,Ifs'nsshii,é,îus) ss.e/esta, Cr., verys oseiy, aîsd for sonne tinte was eoîssidered tise same as tisas sîsesies.P/syrato,'erîanigre, Harrg-T''irougs tise kitidness of MIr. Harring-ton, 1 isave beeti able t0 examine type slsecslslens of tisis sîsecies, and fissd11as it beiongs In, tise gelsîs Neopa;,eop/io. Koîtow lias referred this"ectes incorrectiy to R/esîsinoceriea.

.g.,. 11).
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Neolopno-stehuî, r,. gen-Malar space broad and distinct, the cye
being distant froin thIe base of te mandibles ;antennie with the t1iir,
segment longer titan the fourth ;mesothoracic epimiera with a transvers.
suture below the episternumii, separating off a priesternuin ; claws with,
smiall tooth witlîin before the apex. Type ATeoo#iostellius hjra/itiue
NfacG.

Neotopiosie/,us /lyafinus, n. sp.-tody black, with the tegulre an
tîte legs below the knees, except the apices of the ponterior tibis, aurd
tarsi, wlhite ;antennal fovea broad and rounded ; antennal furrow wantiin,
on te front ;wings hîyaline. Lengtlî, 6 msm.

Habitat NlcI.ean, N. Y.

Rhad,zocerra sini/ata, in. sp.-Body black ;the wings stronglr
infuscated ;the liostocrîlar area elongated ; the ocellar basin distinct
the saw-guides rottnded at apex to a blunt point above. Length, 8 mn,

Habitat :Ithaca, N. Y., and Agricuitural College, Midi.
Hyýpar-gyricus, in. gen.-Nfalar space broad and distinct, Uiecycr

being distant froin the base of tîte niandibles; antennS with the tîriri1
segment subequal in length to tîte foîîrth ;mesothoracic epimiera not witl
a transverse suiture below the episternum claws cleft at apex, the innci
tootît nearly as long as the outer. Type Hypargyyricus infuscalus, NMau.

Ifypargyricus im/usent us, n. sp.-T'ostocular area strongly elevateri
saw-guides straight on the uipper and lower margins, and rounded tu
Mount point at middle of apex ; body black ; the frotnt femora and tibî,,
more or less whîite in front, sulTîrsed with black; wings infuscatud.
Length, 8 mom.

Habitat :Ithaca, N. Y.
Selandria (PiAytiatos-era) furnipennij, Nort-This species belon.!ý

to the genus Ify/argl;yriéus. *'The gntts Pliymatocera, so far as 1 ani
aware, does flot occur in Amnerica.

Isiodydjiun atratum, n. sp.-Body blackc, with the clylteus, tý
labruns, a spot on the mandibles, te collar narrowly, the teguin.. i
narrow lins on the posterior margin of the abdominal segments, broadi r
on the venter, and tîte legs, brownish-white ;a band on the posteri r
niargin oîf ecci lobe of the mesonotum, the scutelluin, and the med, il
tergal abd.minal segments more or less rufotts ; saw-guides concave alh c
and convex below, broadly rotinded at apex to, a point above ; ssir s
hyaline. Length, 6 mm.

Habitat : Amen, Iowa (E. D, iall).

I
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Perc/,ta on/saut.s.- liody laick, sei the c.lees, the labrttm,le ollr boady, ue eguethe legs beyond the collie, and the aldomtenti sides .above and for the lust part becath, liteous, shading tobrowntsh 'the median lobe of the mesonottini for the Most part atsd thePleura, brown ; the ocellar basit, flat and distinct; the postut ular area'ot marked in front by a furrow ; thse front inely punctured ; tise folurtilsegment of the antennie longer titan tîte ftfî h ieshateL.ength, 5 nim. l';tewnshai.
Habitat :Ithaca, N. Y.
Sg/,,d1rja (MVOnOP/rr,tiu

5 ) lna,4 risjcoj Nort.-An exanstnatton of.type specimen proves thtis species to belong to tIse gentts Periclîsta, andto be very similar in coloratiosn to Percisla turpuriiosll,,, l)yar.ToPPwûsetlits'her are tîrre sîsecies it tise Easterns lluted Statesl'elonging to tItis geitnts, .'elin(ritiz(ilfotophatIiis) bal-ds, SaY, Selan/niaB/enliocan.pa) inabi/is, Nort,, and tîte followittg new specieslâmostlt/us NAolniin, n. sp. Hody black, wjtlt the labruro, a finelie on the coll.tr, the tegulae, tise frottt legs below tise tuiiddle of tisefemora, and the middle and hitd legs lseyond tîte krtees, white ; tise saw-guides concave abolie and broadly convex below, obliqueîy, trttncatelyrottnded to a psoint at apex above ; svings hyaline. Length, 6 tsnu.Habitat :Aines, Iowa (E. D). Hall).Narned aftler Edward Norton, tîte Isioneer student of the Norths Ameni.c.sn species of 'l'entlsrediutoidea.
-Ifonap/sadnus diati,,clus ni. sî.-Ilody black, svith tîte labrttm, thetegule, and the legs below tise knees, white ;tIse antettnaî farrow con-tinttous and distintct from tîte clypetts to tîte occip)ut ;tîte ocellar basindistinct ; the scutellttm coarsely pusnctored belsind at sides ;theappendage of the sctttellttm fiat aîsd irnîsunctate ; thte Wittgs hyaline.L.ength, 7 mm.
Habitat :Lake Forest, 1II. (J. G. Needisarn).&fanjpAadnus Pniiiu/us, ni. sP.-3ody black, svîth thse teguoe, thte,rtters of the prothorax nomnewlsat, and the legs below the knees, white;lhe froînt with a deep, broad puncture on each side above tise lower end,A thte antennal furrow but not connected with it;- scutelluro with a fewm attered coarse punctures beltind ; the sctttellar appendage flat andiiupunctate ; the antennal fovea cot'itinues with the ocellar basin ; thelonga hyaline. Length, 5 mom.

Habitat :Milwaukee, Wisconsin <Ward>.

a
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MIonop/sadnus bipusds/us, nl. sip. B 1,dy black, ivitî tIse tegnîse andi
the legs belssw tise knees, white ;tise asîtennssi fssrrow interrupsed ont tise

front ;front never witit a large putscttre on e:scl side ;tise scntellhiti
coarsely puiictstred at sides lcieîd ;tise scittellar appendage flat atsd Issu
carinate at rniddle ;the saw guides ssbliqîtely rssunded to a lM oit point as
aptex ;tise wings sligistly infstaed. I eigtls, 6 moi.

Habitat :Itlsac.s, N. Y.
JIsifl5~IiaI/in. wu/ s .l-B]ody bslack, witlt tIse tegsshe, tise pros

Isotîtit for tite niost part, tise frottt legs iseyond tIse bases of tise fensora,
the ssiddie atsd lsimd legs beyssnd tise kîtecs, whiite ;tIse asitenssal fssrross
ittterrnîsted on tise front ;irotnt sever witls a large îsrttture uts tite sides.
atsd finely îsuactstred ;the ocellir basin fatrly distinct ;tIse scuteilsîn asnd
the inetasisorax utsifotîssly, detssely lsulctuised ;tise saw-gîtides oibliquse as

apsex atsd soitsted. I.etsgth, 5.5 mtttt.
Habitat :Itîsaca, N. Y.
Mo;snophiiiiiiis plicutus, ts. sî.-llody bick, witls tIse tegie, tise

osargits cf the prossotain mîore or less, ansd tise legs lseyotsd tise kîsees,
whsite ;îte itead with tite V 5aîed ftterow beiid tise front oceilli
distinsct ; tise asîtesînal rurrosv istterrutîted oit tise frost; frotst isever wiîth
large îsusctnre ots caci saide ;tise sesitellîs ti tise dessly îssstctured tisai
tIse nietatisorax ;tise scutellir ai îscidage li siitîtiiis ly carinsate at nsiddic
tise sasv guides witii tise tivo ed6es haraie an ;sd oi îîîely stticase at apsex
wîsîgs yellowish hlinîse. I.eîgtls, 6.5 inon.

Habitat : Amses, Iuîsv, (E. 1). B.tii).
.4lousothlius tpsnszey-sus, ns. sp.-Body black, sviths tise labrssm, th,

tegnîse, tise îsrontsous essîrely, tise legs bey'ond tise kîsees, ansd a isarrov
margin to tise apex of cacii tergal and ventral segment, whsite ;head %viîi
tise V sisaped fssssosv belsind the fronît ocellus indefissite, ,tlmost obîlitu
ated; atstentsai fssrrosv isîterrusîted i tIse fronst ; tise fronst tier wiîls.
large punsseture on eacis side ;tise scntelluis nmore densely îsutstured thisî
tise nietathorax ; tise scutellar appendage lossgitssdissally carinsate at middl,
the saw-guides wih tise tire aides parallel, squareiy truncated at apsex, wiî
the cornser rounded ;tise wings yellowisls hyaine. Lessgth, 6 mnt.

Habitat : Michigans.
Puzrac/saruclus, n. gen. Malar asace tsarrow assd insdistirnct, hardi

nmore than a lisse beneatis tise eyes tssnesothoracice cîisieron tiot with
transverse suture below tIse eîaisterssîm separating off a prieaternuîs
claws witls att erect tooth at msiddle. Type, J'arachszraclus obscurssitis
MacG.

r
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'aracoîrjg,
4 1 obscuialus Il. wq.l,~rIeniili Ille tii f iI<Ieus, the Iabriîm, the liyjocly peal aIea1, tu ile Si rofir the

eposterior tliird of the ittesOllletii-t and i, fruilt aloi ridcdle lcgselos lte ktiees, yellow or rîtliî<s ;1 th cel lar baio ii îdistiiî . I rui s

Habitat lilihaca, N. Y., aitd %Vest spring. Ii.(.O.Nati>
LOSe/nr, Iiyaoe,)rds Nort. 'l'his sîecics bei,igs 0 the

Areclaraclds, IL gel].-Ntalar sîlace tiarroie and indistlinct i l;îdlyinoe ilian a lie betteail he eYs ;ltcsut hiiclî icî iinroii lut iiI a
i uiisverse suture b& low te eîîisierni nîî sejîaratiig i if a proeýteriiun çivs %iill two erect tecîli at middlie. TYPîe, Ieocu tract us /u'ake-i, : 1

JacG;.Seodlirtraclus Bakeri, nl. spu.-Boîdy black, wunîte ic lylieis, thelablrum, a spot on lte mntdibles, hIe lips of tlie first and second segmnttsof the antetîicie, te tegulie, the cornters <if uIl pîroîthorax in padrt, a i ne oitîlec apuex of eaclî abdoîminial segmtenit, soiiiewlît inidi st inct at iltidie, tilifront and middle coxie bencaîli, and the reiiîaiîtder of the' legs lieneail inegic:iî paru, white ; te thirîl segmentl Of the atentlie longer ilian tuefi nrt ; tlie head nore or les aneotîs ad iliiîely îîune tred ;Ile antnn 1ct,î
fisea tîvice as long as broad, tite aides squtare ;a trianuîîlar area aroîîîîdlie niedian ocellus ; the wiiîgs lîvalitie. Lentigl, 5 îîUn'.H-abitat Santa Clara Co., Califcurnia (Carl F. Blaker).Mopio</ad,,oiîes conasîczu, ut p. Ilody black, wlîlî tle tegîtlac,uIl pronotîti, the front legs lîeyoîîd lte trochianters, and lte midudle aîîd rliiîîd legs beyoîud tlîe middle of the fenuora, blcons ;abdonminal segmtetntsone to five yellowish.rnfous ; tie frotnt witît a pîtî lik e l)inctnre oit each- îsIde ;tîte anlennîn wiîlî tlîe lîtird segmniît shonter ltha segments four aîîdfije together; tlie saw-guides of iodierate widîh, straight aboie andlclow, obliqîîely rounded 10 a point altove at apex the wîngs hiyaline. t *I eigih, 6.5 mm.

Habitat : NIcLeati, Mass.
ilonopIuadinoides concrpicu,/ata, il. si). -Body lacik, scitît the cuillarimi owly, te tegula', the legs belru lte knees, whitte ;tîte anuentize ujîi .lie second segment longer than broad ;front %vi a pit-lîke îîuîîtiîre oiteachl side ; the pentagonal area wantiuîg ;the scutellîîm wholly smooîlîfiu saws'guides straighî above, cotisex below atîd obliuely, etîlargintîaelytruuicated at apex ; wings hyaline. Lengîli, 5 nm.

Habitat : Ithaca, N. Y.
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.lIoliophatipioides consobrinius, n. sp.-Body black, witls the angles
tise pronotss, the tegtilae, thse legs below the knees, white; th e furrow
front of th.- postocular area narrow, deep and distinct ; tise pentagon
area fiattened, the walis flat assd practically w.snting ; tise third segnser
of tire antennar not as long as tise fourtîs and fifth together, thse secoir
segment broader than long ;tise scîssellum wlsolly smooth ; the saw.gssid,
straiglit above, convex below, broadly, obliqueiy rounded to a bluta poil

*at apex above; the wings hyaline. Length, 6 mnm.
Habitat :Durham, N. H. (C. MN. %Veed).
Menopliaduaides cordatus, n. sp.-Body black, with the tegulae, th(

legs below the knees, white, except tisas tise sips of the tibise and tarsi ai
more or less jnfssscated ;the furrow in front of the postocular area bro,
sisallaw and indistinct; tise pentagonal area wisolly wansing ; thse tîsut1
segment of the anteonte as long as tise fourtis assd fiftis togetiser, the secoi,,I
segment broader than long,; the scutellum wholly smooth; thse saw-guidý
convex above and belaw, obliqssely truncated ta a point at apex abovc
tise wissga hyaline. I.engsh, .5 mm.

* Habitat : Illinsois (Nason).
Afonohaudnaides conce.rsus, n. sp.-Bady black, with the angles of ili

pranastum, the tegulse and tise legs belote tise kssees, white ; the antetîsi;.
awith tIse tisird segment sisurter tisai tihe fourth and fifsh sogether; thse ise

amootis and polislsed ; tise front teitis a V-shaped furraw belsind the medi.m
ocellus ; thse sctstelluss ptsnctate at apsex ; tise saw-guides straight abmi e
and beiow, obliqssely, convexly rotinded ait apsex ; tise wings wliit
i ength, 6 mm.

Habitat : Itisaca, N. Y.
Mfonop/sadnoides crassus, ni. sp.-Body black, witb thse coir

na rrowly, tise tegulse, the legs belote tise knees, white ; the front teitîsout
V-shaped furrow behind the niedian ocellus ; the third segmsent of C e
antenne subequal in lenguis with tise fourtis and fifth tagetiser; tse
pentagonal area wanting ; tise. scutellum punctate at apex ; the saw.gui,:cs
straigîst above and belote, obliquely rounded ta a blunt point at apex , d
abave. Length, 6 mm.

Habitat : Durhsam, N. H-. (C. M. %Veed).
AIonophadnoides conspersus, n. spy.-Body black, witis the anglc: of

the pronotssss, tise tegulse, the trochsanters, and the legs belote the ko :s,
wehite : tise front teitis a V.shaped furrate behind tise median ocellus sie
third segment ai the antenhsse subequal in iengtis with the faurtis and ths
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together; tie Pentagonal area Wanting ;ihe scilîelliînt fiiiely stria tpex ; the saw-guides broad, straiglit abs'e, aiosl eosel roud
ront below [o [tie apex above. Lengîli, 5mm.tlgY OIe1rond

Habitat : Itliaca, N. Y.
AIaiOha(t,,oides i-osia/jo, ni. sp.-Body black, witl tlie angles of tlieîîronotum, tlie teguloe, and the legs below the knîee,, wh ite ;[lie frontivithoîit a V-shaped furrow behind the nîndiai ocellîs ;the pnItagonalirea wanting t he scutellîîm striate at ailexs front wiilî a pit-like pu inctiireon each side; the saw-guides straiglit above and below, oblique ai aipex,îlrawn out into a long pint above. Length, 6 main.

Habitat: Wellesley, Mlass. (A. P. Mjorse>.
Atolha dnoides coiwainus, n. sp.-Body bilack, witî [lie angles o hpronotum narrowly, the tegulie, and [lie legs belos tlie ksees, whiîte ; [the;lltennole with tise third segmenît sîsorter [han tlie fourîls aîîd Ifi togeîlser'lie pentagonal area and the V.sisaped fsirrow belliisd the meiliais ocelluswanting; [the front not with a îsit-like pLîncture on eacIh side; tlie scstelliimsinootis, at most extremely, finely, rugosely rosgheîîed. Lengîls, 6 naiss.Habitat : Wellesley, Mfass. (A. 1'. Morse).

Afonal ha duaides ca/taris, n. sp.-flody black, witls tire angles of theîuronotom broadly, tise tegulSe, tlie apices of tise cosoe, the [rochiantersmore or less, and the legs belose the knees, white ;tise anteinnS luith [lieilird segment shorter [itan tlie fourîli and fifili togeiher ; tlie penitagonalires indistinctly imi)ressed [lihe V slsaîed furrow lîelsiîd [lie niedianscellus distinct ; the scutellum distinctly îîunctîred a[ sides ; [lie saw-guides broad, cons'ex above sud lielose, broadly, obliîîîelv rounded to allint point at ap.ex above. Lengtli, 6 [lins.
Habitat : Iliaca, N. Y.
Aph/an/slls, n. gen-Malar space narrose and indistinct, liardly moreiliais a line beneaîh thie eyes ; [the antennile ivit t [le tlird segmient alwaslonlger than tise foursli; nîesotlioracic epimeron not wiili a transsverse suture 

,beloe [lie episternsîm ;front seilgs wiîs [lie radial cross. veîi asd [lie freepart of R, inclined at différent angles thîe hîind seings wiîs [lie transverseolirt of M5I present [lihe clases cleft at apex. Type 4p/îanisus 1oba/us,

Aphanisus /obatus, il. sp.-Body black, seitis the pronotuns, theth~ioe le legs, and a fine margin on tlie apîex of [lie abdominal seg. ~ ii1ults, whsite or luteous ; front seitis a distinct pentagonal ares, its lateralil s sharp sud distinct; [lie front umootis snd i)olislied sud witliout a
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pit-lîke puiscture ;the scuteillun iimpunctate ai sides ;tise wittgs some"il
ilifuscated; the sais guides broad, straight above, broadly convexiy roi
from tse base t0 a lsooked psoli above. Lengtli, 5 mniu.

Habitai: Ornnond, Flot ida (M rs. A. T. Siosson).

At/zanisus muricatls n. sp. Hody black, wiilî tise collar, the teg u
aisd the legs beiow tise knees, the fumora nmore or less infuscated, wiss
front ili a d istinict pen tagonsal are.i us laierai walis low and itîdisi n
the iront finely, rîîgoseiy rouglseîîed ; the front witlîoît a lîit-like pnîti
on eacis side ;the wîngs hyalinte ; tise saw-guides straigii above, corive,
roîînded front beiow to a blut pit above. Lýengîls, 5 mm-i

Habitai: Ilsaca, N. Y.

Athanisus odorahs i. sp.-Body black, wiîh the collar, tise tegui
aîsd tise legs beiow itie kisees, wite ; tise front with the pentagonal is:
eîtiireiy wasstung, atsd wiils a pit-ike pitctître on eacis side conine(,.i
beiow wisis the antennal furrow ;the sciîîeliîtm putictîtred at sides ;i
witigs hsyaline j tise sais guides straigii above, convex beiow, and obliqis;
rounded to a poinit above. Lengils, 5 mm.

Habitat : Itisaca, N. Y.

Apisanisus ,ssgrif us, n. sp.-Body black, vitit tise collar, the tegisý-
and tise legs beyousd tue mniddle of the femora, white ; front with tise
tagotiai area wanîîng, aîsd tiot with a V-sisaped fsîrrow behind thse mced:.i
ocelitîs, atsd witi a pit-like pîstîcture on eacis sîde but not conmsected u
tue atitennal furrow ;the sciitellîis roîtgiened ai sides ;the sais gui
siraiglit aisove and convexly rounided fromn base to a bisîni point abss
tise iigs hsyaine. L.eîgîis, 6 nîm.

Habitat : Rivertoîs, New jersey (H-. L. Viereck).
Js'lepunocsîm)pa abnor-m, n. sp.-Bîdy black, with tise tegiîiac anti

legs iseiow tise knees, tise tibiSe more or less infîiscated, witie ;tise fr il
witiîost a V-shaped fîîrrow beisind tise niedias ocellîts; tisepeniagonal ale
wanîing ; the clylsess angiiiariy emarginate; tise antene wiîlî the ilt
segmsenti ai leasi as long as tise fourîls and fifils together; tise wings hy.s le.
I.engtis, 5.5 mm.

Habitat : Ithaca, N. Y.
J3lennoaampa an,îlnnal, n. sp.-Body black, wiiis tise tegutie andsi e

legs beiow the knees, luleous; tise front tibise and tarsi more or lesis
cased ; the front with a V.shaped furroîs beisind thse median ocellus : Je
atîtennal fovea with a rounided papilla ai cenître ; the aniennie wit! le
titird segment ai leasi as lonsg as the fouris and fifth togetiser; the scîtr. les
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,mootls at apex; Ille saw-guides convex above and be]ow and obliquely,conIvexly trunCated at apex. Lengili, 6 miss.
Habitat :Durhiam, . .(CM.Weed).
B'lilOctiPlIP, abeita, nl. Sp.-3ody black, witls the teguhle and thelegs below the knees except the apices of the tiUe and tlie greater part ofthe tarsi, white ; the antennal fovea flat, ivithout aj papilla .ît centre ;ther>,nt witls a V shaped furrow behind the media» ocellus tuIle ailtennwiwitls the third segment at least as long as the fourth and fiftli togetherthe scutelluisi smootli at apex ;the saw-gttides strongly convex above andlelow, and rotinded to a point at apex. Length, 6 mmin.

Habitat : Vest H-aven>, Ct. (E. Bt. WVhitilesey). î
B/euîean1 ~îgua/zn. sp.-Body black, with tIhe teguLe and tUielegs below thse knees, except the ap'ices of thse tibliS and thse tarsi, whijtethe antennal fovea ais ilonzate ftrrow v thte front witli a V shaped fîîrrolehind the inedian ocellus Iltle scutellaui finely striate at sides thse saw-guides broad, straiglit abuve; convex below, obliquely truncated at apex.L.ength, 6 tnm.

Habitat : Wellesley, Mass. <A. P'. Mforse).
Blennm p >aMa adusta, nl. sp. -lBody black, witlb tIse tegulat and tie ,.legs, except tlîe tips nf thle iiiidd:e asnd lied tibiat and tarsi, white ;the rantennal fovea iiil a large rotitded papilla at cenître ; thte front is tii aV shaped fu rrow behind tIse ntediaît ocellis the alite»mus itii the third 'jsegment ai least as long as the fourtît anîd fiftli together ; tIse scutelluinîîîctured at sides; the sals-guides straiglit above and convexly, obliieîyroutnded frons base to apex itboi'e. Lengîli, 6 îî,îî.

Habitat: Wellesley, Mass. (A. P. Morse).
B/ennocai,ila acuminîIa1a, il. sp.-lody black, witli tlîe tegule and the .:~legs below the knees, lilteous; the antennal fovea flat and seitîjout a papillaat centre; front with a V-shaped furrow belîind the niedian oelî tIeloird segmsent of the antenne at least as long as tIse foîrth and fift h *~i'gether ; the scîttelluns Isuncturcd ai sides ; tlle saiv.guides broad, straightlbove and below, broadly, convexly and soincssliat obliquely rouided at.,px. Length, 6 mm.

Habitat :Cisicopee, Mass. 0 . Martin).
Se/andri,î (Benhnoaupt) pzi a, Cress.-Tsis species beloîsgs to thelýeîîus Erythraspides. Aduîts were bred by Professor Comistock, froua jsive colîected on Fuchsia.
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NOTES ON EUCHLOE HYANTIS, EI>W.

11V KARI, R. COOLIDSGE, tALO ALTO, CALIF.

The Iîistory of Eui4cile hyantis well illustrates the state of confîîsi,ý
of soute of the western iEc/îoeiice. In 1871 IV. Il. Edwards describe,
in tise Transat ions of the Amnerican Etîtonsological Society, both sexes
a species of Euchloe (Ant/soc/iaris), which he called hyanlis, the t3>p)
coming front Mendocino, Calif. In his Pac. Coast Lepidoptera îsaper
(Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., No. 22, 1876), Hy. Edwards writes: "Ant/wac/i,le,
creusa, DUbl 1 have little doubr, froni ait examination of a figure by \NI
Butler, of the British Museum, kindly loaned to 'ne by Mir. W. Il
Edsvards, that tbis species is the saine as A. /,yantis, Edw., whlsi is wu,
kisown t0 occur iu the Sierra Nevadas, and in other high Iandi of thl
State. It is said by Dr. Bebir to be far front rare in tise neigbourlsood ,
Oroville, and lias been subsequently taken by Baron R. Osten Sacken in il
Yosemite Valley, and by inyseif near Lake 'raloe. It is probably of(ci
confouiided with A. aiusouides, but tl is abutndantly distinct." W. 11
Edwards, ins his list of R.8o/alocera, publishied lu 1877, places it as
synonyns, sud ini bis later iist (1879) it is entireIy omaitted. In 187,
however, Hy. Edwards changed bis former opinion and gives it specifi
rank.

0f tise latrr authors Ileutenmuller (Revision N. Arn. species
Eud/sloet) places hyantis as a synonyrn of creusa, and describes as nui
utîder tise rinte loUta, tise form heretofître known as creusa.

Creusa was named by Doubleday sud Hewitsoîs, and, according t
Beutenmuller, tise figure given in tîseir 1'Genera of D)iurnal Lepidoptera
agrees weli witls /yantis or possibiy <jussuides. There is no msentions
/îyantis in liolland's llîsîterfiy Blook or iii the Check List of Anseui,ý
Macro Lelsidoptera publislied by the Brooklyn Entomological Society
1882. Dr. Skinnter* makes co/oradensis, Hy. Edw, a synonym
ausonides, ausd places luyantis as a variety. The same writer in bis suuîq
ment puts e/sa, Beuît., and loUta, Beuit., as varieties of creusa. Smithî,
bis catalogue gives hyantis spccific rank, as does WV. G. Wright (ii
WVest Coast). Dyar' pîlaces /lyantis as a variety of ausiouides. Dr. A. 4
Blutler (CAN. ENT., XXXI, 1899. P. i9), writes: ' As regards E. creusa
believe to vary seasonably as mucb as its very close ally, E ausania;

tAm. Mus. Nat. Hist., x , P. 235-248. (1898).
*A Syn. Cat. of N. Arn. Rhop., l'hila., 1898.
i. Btull. U. S. Nat. Mus., No. Si, Wsh., i902.

Aý,gu.t, .9.
8

MI
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ittemirt to distinigrsr brVtween E. (Iuro,,rr/es and -V. h,',r In rrk S~ rlke a failture, not rirai biey cannot lie readily distitîgrri,is ilsu, rtr
of secondaries, derrth of grrrrrnd.tirrî, and suec of W hite Sprots un r uidet'rirface, bru becarîse tItese différences are to ire sce i n uindjrubtr scasonr ariations iii tire Eurrrpeart foriri, A. ausorr,, aud irecause if . 'r /soloeis distinct firont . lIjantis, Ille Vancouver forent, w hich duîfers in tihep attern of tihe under surface, ira% an equai claini tri se a ratiloi. Asregards tyjrrcal L. c, cuire, witiclr I)r. lienteln [ier crrrs iders tri ie "..liyantis, 1 can defirritely assure ii tirai tire type ( i vii e prrssess>.,grces witr iris var. r/sa. M5y idra of tis sirecies is tirati cati ire.rriirariiy sorted outinto seveir graded fornis: F rzusojù/es, F, var. froinVanicouver, E. kyanlris. E. /0//a, L. co/oradî',rujs E. c; rusa r /arr.",Iii tihe saine vol ume of tihe ('AN.sr AN (pr01c rs j. 5(» lleriteli.mailier says: "'Ii ansver to D)r. Iliriirr's r urirrrrents tipiri rrry res'rsin of tlie,pecies of Eucle, I coirld sate tirai iDr. Li rer rIiay lrrssiiriy ire ri inicnisidering creusa (var. elsît), /rJ"îpr/s aird 10//a seasolri fonitrs nf,rusonides, but witir the irreserri ktrrside it jr trot prossible tir iplace tlirent,o, andi for tis reasori 1 concirded nt vorrid ire besi tri aiirw tire sîreciesni rentain distinct utitil mrore lili conrid be obiained oi tire sîrijeci. A t.rry rate, I was certain that wiraî we irad iabeied in mur collectionrs as,reusa was flot 1)orbleday and flewitsn's species, wiliil Dr. illierrieiniiely asseris r rîîy var. e/sa. %Vinat seenis sîrarîge to, trie ir, irow wasrt tirai Edwards did trot recogsue tire figure nf creusa sent to Iiriiî iîy D)r.btler ? C'reusa (var. e/sa) carînor ire miriakeir for cither /ryrrrris oîr /o/fa(,o-called creusa). Dorrbieday, aud Ilewiison did trot give a descriprtionof creusa, and their figure of tihe sîrecies jr ninrecognizabie, coîîscerreîylias no scinnific value.'

It has been supiposed tirat /ryaîr/is jr tire srrirrg irrood of nnusuui(es,but Edwards (CAN. ENT., XXIV, p. log) corrîradicîs ibis, sîryitig tirainrrsonides is nnonogenenutc, as lie lrad bred a few tylrical exatriinîs iiiMarci. I.ast year, lrowerer, à1r. E. J. Newconier and rrîyseif srrcceededin breeding ausouides throrîghout ali ils stages, and a fuir irerceritage ofilie pupile emerged in eariy suormer.1 TIhese exampies were cerîriniy flothyantis, and differed firon tire rîrrirg brood in being rlighîly uarger aurdi -riapa more yeliowed. In order to struigiten oui this groij, it will irer eessary tu trreed oui tire varions forms. I wouid like very niacir trih. ireat htia rire Errpean «.ni.ou/r sas 2-breooded aird rie r
tm

oiereau""reidés singte-brooded,,was one of the distinctions
5 giveir by Edward.s andI iriesmuller. fer distinguisiring the iwr.

a
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reciive any eggs of such species, particularly from tise nsounîainou,
regions of tise west. The synonomy, as now known, I would plIace a,
follows:

ausonides, Bdv.
= coloradesîsis, Hy. Edw?

creusa, DUI & Hew.
= var. elsa, Beut.

var. hyantis, I-y. Edw.
var. lotta, Beut.

ESRRATA.
Thse following corrections nsay be made to my Notes on tIse new

Rhopalocera described by WV. G. WVright in his Butterfiies of thse West
Coast :

P. 238-No. 178, ilfu/itira erenuta, Wright, -palla, ? (b/a ckil.,
forn).

No. 181, Afe!itiva sabina, WVrighst, pal/a, ý? (reddis/
forni).

No. t86, Afelita-a Zeona, Wright, = obso/eta, Hy. Edwardý
<iroin typse locality).

SOME RECENF P'.PERS ON HI-.NIPTERA.
13Y J. R. DF LA TORRE BUENO, NEWV YORK.

Froni time to time, nsotes, papers and mionographs on some branch of
Entomology are psîblished, but, tinfortunately, flot always in the most
widely read for even accessible publications. SucIs, for instance, are
three paj)ers, one of great interest, flot only to Anserican Hemnipterists,
but also t0 the general student of biology. Of thse other two, one slsosld
receive the notice of Hemipterists in general, and the otîser of thos,
whose interest is mainly in water-bugs.

Thse first is a paper on fauna, by Dr. G. Horvath, of I3uda-Pesîh,
entitled, IlLes Relations entre les Faunès Hémiptsérologiques de l'Europ,
et de l'Américane du Nord." This important contribution was read a
tise opening session before tise 7th Zoological Congress at tise Boston
meeting Iin i908, ansd its autisor now publislses it in the, to us, inaccesibiý

Annales Histoirco-naturales Musei Nationalis Hungarici."'

3. Hardly worthy of rank, as, ini good ,,eries, ail intcrgradatios are to0i
fosnd.

(1) 19015, vOl. si., PP. 1-14.
A.gu.t, .9.8

mi
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He calis attention tii the great resemblance already noted betweenthe faunas of Europe and Nortli Anscrica, going so far in nmany cases asto the identity of genera and species, and this after rejecting niis takitidentificationîs on the one iiand, and demionstrîinig the identiîy of Anierocal, species, reputed as new, wltil well-known Etîropean formns on thie(ither. His researchies have given 161 sPecies and 261 genera of Etroîe2 0American Ileiniptera, and luuis includes the imported and iiatiraizIdformis, Of which 31 have corne to America fromt Europe, and only 2have been exported t0 the other side of this continent. 'l'le insloitedsPccies, except Clinocoris /edtularius and Redevinjs Persosatéis, are aIlHiomoptera-more or iess injurions to cnltivated plants. l)ediictisginportcd sîlecies (the nuniber of wliich does not inclisde certain forinslield by Our entomoiogists to sie imiported because fo nd here later tisan inEurope, front whicii view Horvath differs), tiiere are r128 sîlecies colnmonto both continents, 59 Heteroi)iera and 69 Honsopuera. lis the former lieluis 3 Pentatomias (or Cimicids); 9 L.ygieids ; 4 .'radids ;i Gerrid,Gerris rufoscutelbatus, Lait.; 6 Reduviids, of wlsici 5 are Reduivioli ;Acanthids (or Saidids) 2 Anthocorids; no less tlîan 28 Mirids (or Cap.sids ; r Notonectid and 2 Corixids. 'l'ie Honioptera are nsainly jassids,Cercopids, Aphids (by far.tise most abuendant) anîd Coccids.
Iu exansining tisese lists ose is striîck by tue fact tiîat the vastînajoriy beiong to the coider parts of Europe, and oniy 6 are froint tueSouths, and also found it tise Souihers Unîited States. Tlieir artificiaisl'read is inadmissible, and while lie does flot coîssider theories o.f a greautcontinent between Europe and Anierica, isor tisat tue dispersai was bywîy of Iceiaîîd and Greeî. 1

.nd sciien these had a osilder climate, Dr.Iiorvath considers tisat tise tact that thse common species are aiso P'alle-arctic forins evidently shows that tise dispersai ivas by way of Biehring.Strait. In confirmsation of tiîis suipposition we have thse fact' lisat fie
species have been found oniy at tise extirme northswest of Anserica, aîîdluit certain others have flot penetrated fasr lîlto the Paiasarctic regioul, andstil others are comnooî oîîiy to nortis.westeri America and nortiî.easteri

As to tise genera, he finds that of those common to tue two fatînas, usol,s than 138 are of Palaearctic origin, 31 are Nearctic, 23 Hoiarcîic, 13Nuotropicai, Orienta, Ethiopas, z interroicaland 22 cosmooitan.
(2) Dr. Horvath cites six, but one is kiows n tone potively to be a mi.ificaion.
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Moreover, tdicre are 8 of uncertain origin. I-rom this tabulation li

deduces that nearly 84 per cent, of the common geisera have migrated i,
the Behrinrg route.

Ilis conclusions are as foiiows

i st. Tlhere is a certain number of species assd genera of Hemiptci,
whicis arc commusn to Eutrope and North America.

2nd. The greater part of these cornmon H-emiptera is native to t1i
Palsearctie region and belongs te the temperate zone.

3 rd. The nmigration of these Hensiptera has takcn place mainly b,

way of Blisring Straits.

4th. Tise few southern types common to the two continents origi

nated in the intertropical region, whience they came independentiy to enrich
the Palrearctic and Nearctic fautnas.

5th. Artificiai impoitation piays only a secondary role in tise spreari
of European-Asnerican Hemniptera ; but it is Europe that has suppliti
America, aiossg with cultivated liants, witIs more species titan thse latwi
has received from Europe.

<To be continued.>

rHE BITER BIT.

Everybody knows that toads are great insect destroyers, acceptir),
nauseous asecies, and net refusing even stinging bees, se 1 was surprisel

the other day, on he-ariîsg thse cry of a toad its pains, te find one neariy th,~

size of a isens egg attacked by a ground beetie a littie over an inch Iosr,

ansd isaif an inchs broad, beioniging te tise genus Dicaelus. ihese beesir,

are broad and flat, black, witis a bitte lice on the outer edges cf tise eiytr.,

TIhe toad was lisrd by tise nsiddie cf tise upper atm by the powerful jas".
of tise beetie, and vainiy stitiggled te push off its assailant with the osEr r

limbs, and tise beetie actuaily tried te carry tise toad away, pusising r

aisead two or tisice iîcises whiie I watched. Thse toad had a bloody wosîî d

is its shessider, assd bite-marks, corresponding te tise beetie's jaws, .1
aiong its flank and shigis, so the filit msust hsave lasted a considera1si.

tusse. The beetie frequesstiy relaxed its hoid slightiy te take a better bit

it heid on like a bulldog, with no intent cf ietsing go whiie I carried tii i

te the isouse te show te nsy wife, and indeed I had to pry tise beetie's ja,.i
apart se separate tise combattants. These flicaeius beeties are rati r

common here, but 1 neyer knew thens te prey on vertebrate aniss

before.-'THEOcOREe L. MEAD, Oviedo, Fia,

mi
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NO -lES ON EI.EAS COLLECI'EI ON RAT ANI) IIUMANHOSTS IN SAN FRANCISCO AND I) S~HR.
BY R. W. IjOANE, ST.5N1ORJI T7NVMRSIIt, CAL 15.

11u Feb. 19o8, Dr. IV. B. %VherrY, Of tise I)eît. of Public Hlealsîs ofSan Francisco, sent to the Untiversity for identification a fetv sials of tinas,îstost of wltich had bren collected trous rats in tise plagie-strickets distuictsand froiin doctors, nurses aîtd otiiers seho had becis at werk in tîsesedistricts. T1hose from the rats slsowed tise fîîllowing species :Ge,-ato-ph/z'/us fat ciatus, Bosc., s j , 6 ^ 's; Clenocebhia/as cas (Citrtts), Baker,2 y 's; Loernjopy1a (lex) cheopis, Rothscld, j 6 J 's, io Y's. Five,*'à and otte Y of Gtenopsyl/us muscu/j (DoSges). Wagner, were takenf«ront a mouse it tise plagtte laboratory, and 22o sliecimiess of l'a/cvxirru-tan, I ints. seere takeit front s stîsaî iîosts or ois tîseir clist uni tîtelîlague laboraîory and Isospital and in tise refuigee camps %lisere isurnanplagtîe cases were of frequent occuîrrentce. A sinigle stsecitseis of aisuisdetermitsed species of Cey-alopiyilas m-as also taken frons a hsitsan lsost.A later seisditsg from Dr. WVierri', April, 'o8, sitowed 88 slseciîsetsof C'eratojshyllus fascialus and i Cieilopsy//as musaS/ji froni rats, 7/roemobsy//aj c/seopis front mise, 25 lex ir-rji,,s and i specimets ofCeratipiy//us sp. front hunsan Isosts (otte P. irjfîns wsva frorn the bodyof a Clsinaman wlso lîad died of tite lîlague), aîîd 47 slieuineîs OfC'tenocephalus cau/s collected from a single I)achslsutd potp.Froni turne t0 time Itetseets 1%arclt ist and Pirîe ist, l)î. %V. C.kucker, execittive officer of the U. S. Puic Ilealtît and Marine HlospiitalSrvice, lias seint nie nîany viali of fleas taken froîn rats aisd hiisnss.lisese Rere mnostly collected by tise sîtiail army of rat catlhers in tisedifféerentî sections bf tire ctty. A sutsntary of ail tîtese seîîdiîsgs showas 61g,piecimeiss of Ceratuphlyusfasciat', 163 sîsecinsetîs of lex ir, ilts, 56t Ienopsyl/as mess-e/j, 9 Gtenocephsz/es cassis, aîîd 139 Loeiosopsyl//a c/seopsfiom rats, and 668 Pti/cx ipritaus and 2 Cealopt hyl/us Jascia fus fronthostian hosts..
From February to May, Dr. Snow, ot Statiford UnJiiversity, ]iad aman catcluitg rats aîsd Insce on the campsus iii order tu deteratiine svletlterlily slsowed symptonts of plague.
From ltr rats were îaken 174 specinsens ot ('vrai op/sy//as Iascsatas,('tenjopsyt/as muss-e/j, and 8 Hoplopsyl/us anaimalus, Baker ; from theHiice, 26 Ceratoph,//usfas-ialas aîsd 14 Cteluopsy//US M"ssciiiOn examining a nunther of dead rats is San Jose, tisat lîd been1,,oigit in for the bounty, 1 tound, on Msarch 14, 7 sîsecimens of Loe,s op-i s-/i cespis. Only Ihis one lot of rats was exanued there.
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Summnarizing ail these lots, we bave:
On rats (Mlus iioriegicts)- On humans-

Ceratolrh>lins fasciatis ... 863 Pulex irritans .............. 68,
Pulex irritans ............... 163 Ceratopisyllus fasciatus ........
I.oenois> li cireosis .... 139 Ceratopiryllus sp..............

Ctenopsyllrrs musculi .... 118 On mice (Mlus muscu/us)-
Iloîloirs>lins anomials ..... 8 Ceratophyllus fasciatus . .. ý
Ctenocepisaiss canis .......... 9 Crenops)iius mousculi ...... ... 14

Loemrspsyiia cheopis .......... 7
On nsice (Aficrotus califoruicus,

éý: ~Ceratophyllus fasciatuîs . .. r

A study of tisese records shows that Loemopsyi/a chetopis, which i

known as the piague lea is cotuntries where the disease is epidemic, is

weil establiihed in Sari Fraîscisco, and is spreadiîsg to other near-by chties.
Dosbtiess a search would reveali h in niany localities. It is iiiteresting,

too, to note tisat out of tire 672 fleas taken from humas beings, somne (,I

them p)atients wiso were sick or had died of tise piague, front attendant,
is tire hospitais, aîsd fromi mes engaged ils catching tise rats, flot a single
Loemîopsyl//r c/reopis ruas founid. On tire other haîrd, Fn/lex irritans,

wisich is tire most comnson human flea, lias been found quite abundantlj
os rats. Ose sendisg from Dr. Rîreker corsîained 81 sisecimiens of P'

ir-ritans arsd nro otiser rirecies. These were crsllected from iS rats takers

in brouses and sewers in ose of tise infested districts. It will bc noted,
ton, sisat C fascirztus, tire most cornissors rat fies, waz in two insstansce-

f takers froin isunan heings.
Thie records from Stanford University show tisat C. jascialus wa,

mrore commns on mice tisas Ctenopsyllus ,,usculi, the latter treing qrrir.
conison on tise rats.

The eilis specirssers wisici ser to be identicai witi Baker

i -~~. Ifob/ops.y//us anoaaus, wisich was origisaiiy descrihed froro a Sjserinop/u.e
is Sourîlers Colorado, are interestirrg in tirat they seurs ta show a possiblu
conîsection betwees the rats and the squirruis. Dr. Bise has often stats I

that sirouid the piague ever beconse undumic heru it worrld probali
spread from tise rats ta tise ground squirreis, thus niaking it muets rr

r difficuit to stam) ou.1
'Fie sinsgle sîsecimen of Ceratrrp/îj'ius fasciatus aiso shows t'i-

i. prr)ssibiiity of the spread of the piague to the nastive rats and mice.

àlaited Arigusi 4 th, i908.


